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$ritish Desert Army ReorganizeslHouse Passes 
for New Drive Against Rommel'slAnti-Strike 
Reformed Axis Divisions in Libya Legislation 

F~R. Throws 
Coffer:s ·Ope 

lend-lease 
n to Turkey 

B.oth Sides 'Refitting' 
In Momentary Lull 
Of African Struggle 
, . Say 'Important Card' 

Ii Imperial Force 
On Coastal Highway 

IIY THE A SSOCIAT E D ;>RESS 
CAIRO-Bri taln's descl·t army, 

which stili has an impor tan t card 
to· play in the battle for L ibya, 
reorganized its battered tank units 
list night tor another push agai nst 
Gen. Erwin Rommel's reformed 
armored divisions blocking the 
way to besieged Tobruk . 
"Both sides were repor ted under

lOing a refitting period, and this 
lull was broken only by the 
l:Ieavy explosives dropped on axis 
linefi by the 1\A1' . 
· Here is the military p icture as 
p~ted by the British: 
.. The "Important card" is a Brit
ish imperial force now standing on 
the Libya-Tripoli coastal road 
somewhere south of Bengasi to cut 
1)(18 reinforcements 1rom Trillol l 
while the interior units whittle 
down the Germans and Italians. 
· This unit raced 300 miles to 
the Gulf of Sirte (ar to th'e west 
ot the tangled Libyan armies, and 
the British are not saying much 
aQ\:lut it. Nor have they given a 
h}gt I of its streneth. 

In the Libyan interior, two nazi 
dIvisions sit in a triangle formed 
by Jiezegh, Bir El Hamed and 
Zarran as\ride \.he corridor t o To
lmlk which the British established 
Nov. 25 only to lose ita few days 
later, The Germans thus have 
west-east communications from 
lIengasi to the Salum-Halfaya 
sector on the Egyptian border. 
• The men of Tobruk hold Ed 
Duda, 10 miles outside their own 
tortilications and only about five 
miles west of the nazi positions at 
Zarran. 

To the south an irregular British 
liM stretches down to El Gobi, 
tIlen turns eastward to the Egypt
iln border near Sidi Omar. 
An Associated Press front cor
respOnden t said the British in
f.ntry was getting a badly needed 
rest behlnd its tanks on this long 
line. 

British salients driven north ami 
east.of the EI Gobi line apparently 
have been withdrawn for a rest 
and a general military inventory. 

Itkes Proposes 
World Union 

BATTLE STILL RAGES IN LIBYA 

• Latest phases of the battle between axis and British forces In Libya 
are shown on the above map. While fighting stili rafed between 
enclrcled Germ .. n .. nd U .. U .. n divisions and the surroundinr Imperial 
troops near Tobruk, a fast-movinr British column was reported to 
have sped far westward across the southern desert wastes to reach the 
MedUerranean sea beyond Benrall • 

Fire Causes $11,000 Damage on Farm 
Of Lacey Brinkmeyer Near Lone Tree " 

Twenty-Eight Cattle, 
2,000 Bales of Hay 
Destroyed in Flames 

Twenty-seven head of Guern
sey cattle, one bull and a herd of 
hogs were burned to death last 
night in a $12,000 to $15,000 barn 
fire at the farm of Lacey Brink
meyer on the east edge of Lone 
Tree. 

Brinkmeyer, a ca ttle breedel' for 
20 years and operator of the dairy 
which supplies most of Lone Tree 
with milk, placed his loss on stock, 
feed, supplies and barn at more 
than $12,000 and said that it was 
covered only partially by insm'
anee. 

Lone Tree firemen were called 
at 9:45 and although they arrived 
too late to save the barn were ab le 
to save a corn crib which had 
started to blaze. The cause of the 
fire was not immediately deter
mined. 

It was just a year ago yesterday 
that a $65,000 fire swept through 
the business district of Lone Tree, 
less than one half mile from last 
night's fire. 

Br inkmeyel' reported that when 
he arrived at his home from the 
town the blaze was so fierce tha t 
he COUldn't get into the barn and 
save the cattle which were in stalls 
around three sides of the build
ing. 

Churchill:Bill' 
, , . 

Threatens' Split 
In Lab~r Parly 

LONDON (AP)-A s~lit in the 
labor party was threatened last 
night because Wins(on Churchill's 
new conscription measures apply 
only to men and women and not 
to wealth, and the possibility arose 
that some members might leave the 
official party and form an actual 
opposition to the government. 

A large bloc of labor members 
held a heated mceting today to 
discuss the bill, which the party as 
a whole dislikes, Considerable 
support developed for an amend
ment sponsored by 30 M.P.'s, to 
force parallel nationallzation of 
property. 

The bill ilself, which w idens 
conscript age limits to take in 
men from 1 8~, to 50 and provides 
(01' compu!::>ory uniformed ser
vice by you ng unmarried women, 
is expected, however, to be adopt
ed in any event. 

Stringent Smith Bill 
To Check Walkouts 
Approved 252 to 136 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
house yesterday passed the string
ent Smith bill to check strikes in 
the defense industries, expressing 
by a 252 to 136 vote its accumu
lated impatience at the long series 
of such walkouts. 

In doing so, it ovcr-l'odc the 
pleas of administration leadcrs Cor 
less rigid legislation and adopted 
a measure which was repeatedly 
denounced in debate as "anti
labor" and a threat to the gains 
which labor has made through 
enactments of the new deal. 

As sent to the senate, where an 
uncertain {ate awaits It, the legis
lation would : 

Forbid strikes unleS!! they are 
approved by a majority oC the 
workers by secret ballot. 

Require a GO-day cooling-o{f 
period between the time a strike 
is ordered and the time it be
comes effcctive, with the defense 
mediation board seeking a settle
ment during the interim. 

Forbid strike violence, boy
cotts, and sympathy and Juris
dictTonal strikes. 

R~quire that wherever the 
closed shop or the open shop is 
in force in a defense plant, it shall 
continue Cor the duration of the 
national emergency. . 

Rcquirc unions to register with 
·the government. . 

Deny the benefits oC the national 
labor relations acl, the social se
curity law and unemployment 
compensation to workers 01' un
ions v~lating the new acl. 

Rep. Smith (D-Va,) presentcd 
the bill as a substitute Cor a less 
stringent measure approved by the 
administration leadership and in
troduced by Rcp. Ramspeck (0-
Ga.)- a bill conIined largely to 
the cooling-oU p"riod, with pro
vision for compulsory 3l·bltration. 

House Committee Okays 
8 Billion Dollar Defense 
Appropriation Measure 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A sup
plemental $8,243,839,031 defense 
appropriation, including funds at 
least to double the nation's oUlput 
of arms in a major bid for supre
macy over the axis, won approval 
yesterday of the house appropria
tIon committee. 

House leaders expected the mea
sure would pass by nightfall Fri
day. 1\ would raise the total cash 
and contractual authority provided 
for defense and the lend-lease 
program since July 1, 1940, to 
$67,990,254,096. 

Design Diplomatic (oup to Bi'r 
Hiller From'a Road to Near East 

W A H I 'G'rON ( Al»)-President lloose\'('lt IInnouneed ye . 
terday that lea.>ie.lend {loffel'!! hlld been op n d to 'rurkey, a Car· 
r ach iult diplomati' coup designed to bar Bitt r from a bigbroad 
to UPZ. Iran, Iraq and the oil·rich Ru sillJl aucasu. 

Taking th capital and th world completely by su rpri " tho 
Whit House i'u d a One·' 'utence statement !IlIying: • 

•• 1'110 prilSident announced that he had found the defense of 
Turkey \'ital to the defense of lhe nited ~lat . anu bad di rccted 
r ,eJ)d·Lea e Administrator E. 1( , 't ttiniu .• Jr., to that the 
deten. ne d of th govel'nmcnt of l.'ul'key wcr filled 88 fa t 
!l!l po ibl ." 

"tead1a tty, the orficials lit the executive Illanbion refused to 
elaborate on this, but th6;se in the know quickly reached the eon. 
clu ion that the president must have l-eccived some II.88Ul"8nces 

Swlnr lnr southwestward In an enolrclinr movement. Ku Ian forces 
are attempUnl' to trap axill forces retreatinr from 1l000tov. Arrows 
show directions of the present RWllJ lan coun ter-offen Ive-a thrUll t 
from Staltno toward the ea of A. ov and a drive westward from 
Taranror. This is a Central Press ma p, 

Ford Visions World ' 
Federation Emerging 
From Present War 

that 'rnrkey was prepared to 
oppos any German incursion 
into her tenitory if he were 
given th mean to do so. 

AuUloritative qual'ters dis
closed that til flow o[ upplie 
to Turk y start d om time 
ago, through Britain. Howi~n 
and trucks comprise most of the 
shipments thus far, but It Is ex
pected that future shIpments will 
include everythln, .from tank. and 
planes to unllorms and shoes. 

Germans I Acknowledge Vital Supply Losses 
In Furious Battle for Donets Basin Area 

.' . ---------------.------. ~ 

Japan' Attacks 
. . ".. 

U~S~~Australian 
, . 

(olllbctralion 
TOKYO (AP) - JaplInese news

papers vaguely Informed \.he pub
lic yesterday that President Roose
velt had asked cer tain questions 
about "Japa.n's intentions regard
ing current problems," and dis
played repotts that ' Australia was 
offering the United States bases 
for the alleged ABCD encircle
ment of this natlon. 

"United States asks explanation 
of the recent situation," one head
line writer said over a dispatch 
which did not disclose the exact 
nature or tenor of questions put 
by the president to the Japanese 
envoys in Washington, 

The Japan Times and Advertiser, 
controlled by the forcign office, 
republished an article from the 
newspaper Miyako entitled "Aus
tralia has nightmares about Japan 
-ofters itself to United States for 
strate~c bases." 

Reds Report Main 
Nazi Forces Continue 
Disorderly Retreat 

I\ Y T il E ASSOC I ATE D P Il IKS 

BERLIN, Thursday - German 
and Russian f.orces are grappling 
man-to-man in unbelicvably fur
Ious lighting Cor the Rostov and 
Donets basin area, acknowledged 
key to the oil-rich Caucasus, Ger
man ril.11itury dispatches declared 
today. 

LOltn, up plies 
By every Indication tbe Ger

mans were losing vital supplies In 
enormoUil quantities, and Berlin il
elf did little to conceal the extent 

of the disaster. 
The Russians reported that the 

main na:1i bodies were continulng 
a disorderly retreat toward Mariu
pol, 100 miles to the west of re
captured Rostov, while the rear 
guard was Clghting a desperllte de
laying action in the suburbs of 
Taganrog. 

Italians Surrender 

Sees Union of All 
Peopl., No Economic 
Or Monetary Barriers 

By DAVlD J . WlLKlE 
ASloc"$ed Pre 

Automo&lve Editor 
DETROIT - Although his com-

pany h815 under way p war im
plement program contemplatln, 
production ot nearly a billion dol
lars worth of bomber planes, avia
tion engine and army tanks, 
Henry Ford still hates war and 
has not changed hi views con
cerning its futility. 

"J still hate war as ] always 
n.~...... aa.I.d yeat~day in an 
Interview, "but out of the present 
contlict In Europe I see emerging 
a world federation, a union of an 
peoples In which there will be no 
customs, monetary or economic 
barriers-and a developed industry 
tbat would have all the world for 
Its market." 

It will be a federatio n, Ford 
said, such as Tennyson foresaw 
when he wrote his "Locksley Hall" 
100 years ago. ]n this clas ic 
Tennyson foretold the coming 01 
"airy navies grappling in the cen
tral blue,"-the airplane 01 today, 
Ford said-and fl nally the silenc
Ing of war drums in "the parlia
ment of man, the federation of the 
world." 

The United States m1lk~ its 
lend-lease prOlll'am, (or which 
$12,985,000,000 already has been 
appropriated, avallllble only \0 
nations determined to fiaht "a,
gresslon" , In fact Turkey is the 
Urat nation not IICtually enlale:ci 
in (l,httn, which has bet!n IIC
corded lend-lease funds. 

The {,resident's move, lraua~t 
with inclllculable consequence for 
the future of the war In \.he Med
Iterranean and elsewl.",!'e, carpe 
at a time when the Unlten States 
was awaiting a reply from' JPMn 
to an Amerlean staleMent-:ot pol. 
icy regarding the far ellst all(> 
to a pointed query Irom Mr. 
Roosevelt as to what Tokyo mu m 
by concenlrating troops In French 
Indo-China, 

HIUer Surfers Ilevena 
The timing was regarded aa 

highly sillnlticant here in that 
there is more than a suspicion In 
well-Informed quarters that J apan 
plots her course with one eye on 
Hitler's fortunes. Inasmuch aa 
Hitler has already suffered a re
sounding reverse before Rostov, 
one gateway to the CahcaaUl, the 
erection of a barrier at another 
gateway was believed calculated to 
make Japan stop, look and listen, 

Besides the cattle, Brinkmeyer 
said part of his herd of hOgs was 
burned to death. He wasn't able 
to determine whether a team of 
horses had broken from the bam or 

GERMAN ARTILLERY PREPARES WAY FOR INFANTRY 

Two Italian divisions thrown 
into the line in an ectort to check 
the Russians were declared by 
Moscow to hllve begun. surrender
ing almost as 500n liS they joined 
bottle. 

The red advance, the S')vlet re
ported. had rolled over and re
captured 40 more villa,es in Its ap
parently Irrestlble drive. 

If such a federation does not 
come out of the present war, Ford 
asserted, the conntct now engult
ine most of the world wlll be 
"merely II dress rehearsal for an
other and much more terrible one." 

However, officials here were not 
banking on the move havinl th.' 
effect. Secretary of State Hull at 
a preSS conference, held out no 
hope tbat the Japanese reply to 
the United States statement ot 
policy would be favorable. 

CHiCAGO (AP ) - Harold L. 
Ickes last night advocated a union 
01 democratic nations acter the 
war and declared that "if neces
sary, we should impose qemoc
racy" at the "sources of war." 

The secretary oC the interior, 
in a prepared address DeCore a 
meeting of the J ewish community 
council added: 

" Naturally, such an association 
".lu.t 'include only democratic na
lions. A. country that Is run by a 
dictator cannot cooperate, and it 
Is never a good neighbor. More
oyer, such a country havi ng no 
.... Pon.lble government, cannot 
be trusted ." 

Calling Hitle r "the greatest liar 
in history," Ickes asserted: 

"We must never permit a Hi t
ler victory. We cannot accept a 
ne/lOtiated peace with Hitler" 

U.s. Industrialists 
Unanimously Approve 
Anti-Strike Measure 

NEW YORK (AP)- Amerlca's 
leldln, Industrlalll ts, l11eeting in 
the 48th annual convc:ntlon ot the 
~'tlonal A8Ioclation ot Man
ufacturers, pledacd yesterday the 
placing of patriotism above per
IOnallalns and voted unanimously 
In favor of teeleral lealslatlon to 
bar anti-delen .. . trJII:es, 
. They acted afler William S. 

Knudaen, co-d1 redor lIeneral 01 
the office of production manale
ment, declared: 

"Let'., by the al",llhty God, aee 
10 it that the boyl, It they haVe 
to ,0, 10 with a lIun In their bands, 
and not with a broom handle," 

They heard Knudl4!n character
tail Interunlon IIId c101ed ahop 
atrlk. u "foolllhnill" and add: 
"we have ,ot to have more help 
fro!n Lndu.try, from you ,entle
men." 

not. , 
Aside from the slock, he es

limated the barn ItscH couldn't be 
replaced Cor $5,000 and said that 
it would probably be more. 

About 2,000 bales of hay and 800 I 
bales of straw besides a day's feed 
for the ca ttle made the blaze so hot 
that fi remen couldn't get close to 
the building. 

The hay and straw were esti
mated to be worth about $2,000, 
The cattle, part of a pure-bred \. 
herd, were figured to be worth 
about $5,000. 

Brinkmeyer said his insurance 
amounted to $2,500 on the barn, 
$100 a head on the cattle and $500 
on the hay and straw. 

Shortly aIter the fi re was dis
covered, highway patrol head
quar te rs In West Liberty sent out 
a ca ll for several patrolmen to 
handle the crowd w hJch gathered 
to see the bU1'Oing building. (See 
picture on 1liiie 6.) 

Railway Clerks Union 
Will Make Final Plans 

For Nationwide Strike 

WASHINGTON (AP) - George 
M, Harrison, president · of the 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, 
yesterday called the union 's gen
era l cha irmen to meet In Chicago 
Monday to plan a nationwide skike 
against the Railway Express 
Agency. He said the company r e
fused to accept the recommenda
tions of the president's emereency 
board which settled the general 
railroad wage dispute. 

The union says it has 42,000 
members who are employes of the 
Railway Express Allency. 

1,100 KUled Ln BJu~ 
BERN, Switzerland (AP) - The 

Havas News allency reported early 
today that 1,500 persons were 
kllled in the explosion of a muni
tion, dump at Oujitw, Serbia. 

The Oerman high command in 
its dally communique made no 
mention of the southern theater. 

Axis Begins Offensive 
Against Serbian Forces 
In Morava Valley Region 

Instead, he called attention t. 
the wide gulf between Japan~ 
and American viewpoints. Th" 
10111 months of futile r U'lM:. to 
arrive at sOl1)e basip f-:: negotia
tion were described by the secre
tary as a period of discussion and 
increasinll confusion, The con
fusion, he said, IIrew partly out 
of actions by other governments
patently a reference to Japan's 
military moves. 

Ronov Smashed CAIRO (AP)-Ax is torces in 
The German radio in a broadcilst old Yugoslavia have th rown th ree 

lor foreign ears declared that divisions (about 45,000 men), sup
Rostov, wrested from the na~is at 'POr ted by tanks and aircraft , in 
the begin ning of Tlm~enko's what appears to be a general of
great push, DOW had been utterly fensive against the still unbeaten 
smashed by German bombs and Serbian forces lighting an organ
artillery fire as an "unavoidable ized guerrilla war in the western 
and logical reprisal for the fiend- Morava valley, general head
ish and treacherous participation quarters of the exiled royal Serb 
of armed Russian civilians In the forces stated in a communique last 

acy. 
If the lease-lend assiatance to 

Turkey actual ly converts that 
country Into 8 barrier to Ger
many's aspirations, it will be II 
stunninll defeat fo r nau dlplom-I battle behind the German lines." night. 

Danger of Axis Coup Passes As-
, 

Brazil Acts Against Nazi Groups 
•• 11 111111 *** By HENRY W. BAGLKY they saY' these conditions are not "If Hitler landed an attae~ 

PORTO ALEGRE, RIO GRAN- likely to arise. force in Brazil or some other SoUth 
DE DO SUL, Brllzil- (Correspond- Even j( it should, my informants Atlantic country, or il there was 
cnca of Wide World)-Ger man believe the fl[th columnists are so an open pro-German movement 
blood .is lh ick in southern Brazil, close ly watched by the police that elsewhere in Brazil an effort to 
but the police say th danger of they could not play a major role help might come {rom the IOUth. 

J\l8~ &I lbe oppwlnl' annleI did In World War I, the German armies toda, .... over &he top" under ~be 
protection of a creeplnl' balTllle trom &helr ar&lller,.. In top photo. German aa1l1leI7JDen. wearm. ea
DlOUflal'ed unlforlDl, are thown on &he _tern fron & &I the, Iahl !Iowa a ear1&1n of fire. infan&r7mea, 
attack1n&' under protection of the bl&' I'UDI, advance, lower photo. 

ser ious nazi trouble is past. in turnilll over Brazil til the nazis. "Germans in other sectiol1ll 
BC3t informed Brazilian clvll- The best figures available put might join In . 

ians, as well as the heads of ma- the number of persons of German "But a majority of the so-called 
jor American and British firms, fet!1 orilin In Brazil's three southern Germans in Brazil are reali, more 
that the pollce a nd federal author- states at 921 ,000 In a total popu- Brazilian than German. 
ilies have the situation in himd. lalion of 5,000,000. A high per- "Brull's toreilln policy i. pro-

They frankly admit there was centage of those born in Brazil United States." 
ser ious danger in 1938 and 1939, Is still of unmixed German blood. Aurelio Da Silva Py. chief ·of 
when the minority claims then German colonists established state police, and Dr. PllnJo Braill 
being shouted in Europe echoed on their first settlements in southern Milano, his first assistant, told me 
Ihls side of the AtlanUc. BTUll in the 1820's, and there h88 that while the present situation 

Dc. Coelho De Soum, secretary been a. more or less steady t low II calm, their worries we~ NrlcMu 
of education for this state, report- (or more than a century. Tbey in 11138, 11139 and even up to lING 
ed recently the existence of a set up their own schoo II, churcba, becaWIC police Inv8lltIpUOIlI had 
strong German movement here and civle orllanizations, and kept OIl uncovered a c1oeely-knit nazi or
declared Germany still cherished talk1n& their own lallJUllie. In the aanimUon linked intimate\)' wUb 
plans to domlhate South Anierica. almost-solidly German reaioDS, Berlin, 

But persons here who should some never learned to talk Portu- Mueh of the informaUon the7 
know take the attitude that the IUtae, and many still cannot obtained haa been collected In t.,;,o 
Germans and those of Gennan writ. it. volumes enllUm "NazimI In RIo 
origin in Rio Grande Do Sui mla'bt f. c:rotI-lIC!Ction of my lnIonnanta Grande Do SuI," which the7 P .... 
be potentially danaerous under here, concemlnt the poeaibiUty pared for Col. 0Iwald0 Conleiro 
certain conditions-mch a8 an In- of trouble from the German colony. De Pariaa, fecleralb'-appointed 1ft. 
vasion 01 BrllzU by Germany-but would read like this: . terventol' (,o\'ef1lQr) In thls .taM. 
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THVRSDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1941 

• The Continuing Balkan Battle: 
Hitler Versus Antonin Dvorak
DUlling thc fall and winter· music season 

tl)is year, the 100th annivcrsary of thc birth 
of one of the world's great composers, An
tonin Dvorak, is being celebrated. Many con
certs in all music centers are being devoted 
wholly to the music 01 the Bohemian master. 

Unfortunately, the . ssme celebrations are 
not taking place abroad. Today, Dvorak's 
native land, known as Czechoslovakia after 
World War I, is a scene of violeJ:).ce and 
strife. Adol1 Bitler, aided 8J:).d abetted by 
tl)e Gestapo and other evil forces, is im
potently struggling to keep the freedom lov
ing Czechs in their place in his "New Order." 
TJle Czechs m'e a stubborn peoplc and are 
givi)lg' Hitler plenty of headaches. 

• • • 
One of the fil'st things tho nazis did 

after tlte occttpatiol~ of that small democ
racy was to ban tlte intensely national
istic music of Dvot'Qk. His "Slavonic 
Dances" wel'e to the Czechs what Sibe
lius' "F'inlandia" is to the Finns. So, 
exit Dvorak. But those many Czechs 
who knew and loved and wel'e movecZ 
by this stirl'ing !nttsic have not forgotten 
it and await the daN when it once 1not'e 
cal~ be heanl. 

• • e 

Certainly when a man can write music to 
stir th6 pulse of a nation he deserves the title, 
ge~lls. Dvorak is not austere; his music is 
fuJI of melody and rhythm. It is a joy to 
hear. For example, listen to his "N w World 
Symphony," If it does not move you, nothing 
will. Good music should play an important 
PIA't in om' lives and there is no better intro
duction to the great variety of classics than 
getting acquainted with Dvorak. 

He who loved democracy and freedom so . 
much has with true feeling set down his emo
tions and it is little wonder that we, who also 
love democracy and f r eedom, should feel a 
particular affinity with llis music in tIle e 
troubled times. 

• We learn, With a Grain of Salt, 
That the League of Nations Lives
H ere on the campus and everywhere, men 

and women are pondel'ing and hopefully eon
cent1'ating on what is to be done in po t
war days- to make peace lasting, enduring 
through the centuries. They say that no al
liance, pact, or conference for the promotion 
of peace has been successful. 

Arthur Sweetser, a member of the League 
Secretariat since 1919, bcgs to differ with 
these people. In a letter to the editor of the 
NeW' York Times, he informs the public tbat 
the League of Nations is still alive and on the 
job. 

• • • 
Mr. Sweetser .mys, 1/ While obviously 

'ItO age11cy of peace/1~l cooperation can 
fU1~cti01~ 1lOrmal{;y in a society at war, 
nevertheless it is im2JOrtMlt to see that, 
with coumge and support, it catt remain 
in being, perfonlt certai11 val;uable ta$ks 
ana be f'ea&y to set've f !Llly tlte moment 
law an4 order are restot·ed." 

• • • 
He giVeR three PQints of interest about the 

League of Nations: 
() According to their points of view, 48 

nations still remain member'S. ',though many 
of them are striken l they contribute regullU'ly 
to maintain the present modest budget of 10,-
000,000 Swiss francs. All agencies associated 
with the league - assembly, council, court, 
labor office and technical bodies-are sub
ject to call a.t IIny moment, and may, indeed, 
be called sooner than '9nticipated." 

(2) H e ppints out that the league is a work 
despite the war. A lllunber of meetings have 

. ~een held 10l' the cause-the central con:qnit
tee on economic and social problems at The 
H,gue, the supervisory committee at Lisbon 
and Montreal, tIle emergency health commit
tee at Geneva, the three opium committees at 

. Geneva, fiscal experts at The Hague and Mex
ico City, nutrition experts at Bucnos Aires, 
int~lJectu41 cooperation leaders at Havan4, 
/lnd the inteL'nationallabor conference in New 
York. 

(3)J He says: "1'he nations will, for the 
first time ill Ilirltory, have au their service 
aftel' this war on organized a!l'eney of inter
national cooperation. 'l'bat agency will have 
been crippled to be snre, ~y the world's pre· 
vious short-sigbte~ness; it may have to be 
readjusted to new conditions, but the essen
tial tact ill that it will be there to build 
~u,nd and to serve." He says further that 
OD8 of the first poot-war actic;>ns UlWit be a
meetiDIl of the league to decide its statWl and 
future-a meeting not only oC the democratic 
belligerents but of neutrals as weU,-hot reo 

gional nor ideological, but general; not ori
entated to the past but to the future. 

• • • 
Well, n.ow we know the i.eu.g1te is 110t 

deadl But the Sit1lati01~ isn't helped any 
at 1JI'ese11t by":t beillg so alive. 

lilt·. S1t1eei, er says that the lteadqna1'
ters I'emain open at Geneva, We had 
imagillea them 1Lndel' a five-inch surface 
of airt Q,nd dust, FUI·thcr, he tells liS 

tllat eighty officials arB on duty i7t the 
magnificent building which is the sole 
common possession of the nations. "Solne 
are maintaining the central services anlZ 
records of the international community; 
others are following general develop
nulttts, pal1icul(U'ly as regards post-war 
world lWganization; 80me are analyzing 
certain of the world's economic and fi. 
nancia~ problems, etc." 

• • • 
All in all lIe tells us the league is working 

and noting all probleIXIS during the war 
which can be taken up in peace alter the war. 

We think nil of this is swell, but why did 
the 80 officials who DOW are worki.ng so well, 
sleep when German soldiers goose-stepped 
through Berlin every few minutesf An 
American instructor and minister visited Gel'
mllllY iT). 1935; they reported that the cliek o! 
the soldic):!!' heels ill Germany were as monot
onous as street cars in America. 

• e • 
The last U1ne the league barked lOlLd 

enough t() 'liwke all the lteadlinuJs qf I 

America was WltMt it attempted to put a1. 
it'on b~~d a1'ound ItalA} after she. in-
vaded Abyssinia. . 

During ths civil war ilt Spain, tll e 
league barked, but tlie bal'k was so low 
that it cOltld hardly be heard. As Ger
many moved into each little 8urrownding 
COlmtry tlte leagne (lidn' t make head
Unes. 

• • • 
The lcague's position during the past six 

years has been a strange and weird position. 
Like a careless, sleepy watchdog, the leaguc 
sat back on scared haunches while danger 
signs mounted, to the tune of clicking Ger
lIU'l.n heels and raised German Ilands, until 
the potential dangers exploded into actual 
dangers . .At tbat moment (Abys. inia' Spain Y 
Czechoslovakia Y Poland y) any claim to im
mO"rtal fame which the league might havc 
been able to stake, exploded with the ex
plosion of f irst aggressions. 

e • • 

With records of progress and new develop
ments gleaned dUl'ing this war, the league 
m.ight be able to enjoy a longer, more success
ful peace next t ime. 

But thollgh Mr. Sweetser makes it known 
that thc Leagll~ of Nations is still in I'xifltence, 
we still have a funny feeling that, ill Uw 
fa.ce of facts past and pre. ent, tIle league was 
and is terribly, terribly dead. 

• 01' Bob Zuppke Was the First Man 
Our MQn Tucker Ever Interviewed 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK - Nobody asked ' me, but 

I was sorry to see Bob Zuppke resign from 
Illinois .... When I was a cub, he was onc 
of thc first Big SllOts I ever interviewed .. .. 
His teams were famous, and I think lIe 
guessed I was just cutting my teeth, for lle 
quickly and easily took the interview out of 
my hands and told me everything I wanted 
to know, without my having to ask anything. 

'fhis was at th~ Athletic Club in Columbus, 
and he said, "We llaven't got any stars on 
our team. We haven't got any prima donnas 
or press-clipping Johnnies. But we 've got a 
bunch of big, tough fellows who like to play 
football, and I thi nk we'll do all right." ..• 
TWs was on a Friday, and next day he 
clinched tbe Big 1'en championship by beat
ing Ohio State 14-7. 

Playing for State at that tilDe was the 
great Wes Fessler, one of the finest ends any 
team eve~ produced, and it was during this 
game that Fessler literally stole the ball out 
of the Illinois backf~ld and ran 90 yards 101' 
a score. But after that it was all IUinois. 
They walked off the field kings of the Big 
Ten, and nobody yet has ever bad to apolo
gize foL' Big 1'en football. 

Even in those days they talkecl of Zup's 
painting. He hlld a studio at Illinois and he 
spent much time in the off seasons following 
this hobby. La t year ill Chicago e gave a 
one-man show, ancl tile critics spoke respect
fully of his work. After 29 years o! coach ing 
football, it would be fun,ny jf Bob Zuppke 
sl)ould be remembered for' his oils on canVIIR. 
Funnier things have happened. 

e · • • 

I feeJ old .. , . When you look around and 
consider the great things others have done in 
so short a time, how else can one feel ' . . ' . 
Frank Leahy, Notre Dame's great coach, is 
,only 34, ... Orson Welles is in his eal'ly 
twenties .. , . Joe Wheeler was a general at 
26 ... . Franz Schubert was dead at 31. ... 
Jeb Stuart, greatest of all cavalry leadcl's, 
was dead at 31 .... However, Leahy, Wells, 
and Stuart had Bomething on Schubert, 'fhey 
knew they had something on the ball. Schu
bert died, in poverty, little dreaming that hc 
was immol'taJ. 

• e e 

Though hits are lew, the theater shodagc 
on Broadway has refl,Ched an acute stage. As 
of last nigllt, there were 31 productions on the 
boards, with a dozen other openin~ sqheduled 
for the n,ext few weeks. Some of the shows 
which didn.'t receive very good press notices 
but which neverthele$S have managed to !lang 
Qn, have been shuffling between, theaters so 
much that it if) llard to k~p 1.W with them. 

"Cuckoos on the Heartll" has moved three 
times since its pNmi&l'O. Here is a show that 
has been kicked around and finally managed 
to hit itA Rtride. It is Hhowing 8 profit at last 
and seats are on sale fOUl' "Weeks in ad vanco. 
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• Number, Performance 
Of Tanks in Libya
WASHINGTON - A British 

spokesman here, who got into print 
with an anonymous estimate that 
only 150 American tanlts were in 
the Libyan drive, sharply under
estimated our help. The British had 
more than 1,150 tanks ready to 
roll at the ~i.art Of tbe o!CensiVe 
aod 775 (about two-thirds) were 
ours. No official source here has 
attempted to correct the Britisher. 
The figures are still considered 
a military secret although the Ger
mans days ago obtained a precise 
count. 

-~ .. ~----
Also still secret is the last report 

from American obse.t'vers at the 
front, suggesting our tanks stood 
up better in the later drive around 
Rezegh. They bore the brunt of 
the big fight against the German ---------------~ 
light and medium tanks, yet were 
destroyed in large number, due to 
the superior strategic artillery de
fenses perfected by nazi General 
Rommel. Aside trom known de
fects, however, their perfo.rmance 
is listed as "satisfactory." 

DRAFTEES DROP-
, Only 200,000 draftees are likely 

to be called in the next seven 
months. The army now has 1,600,-
000 men, and plans to have 1,800,-
000 by next June 30th. 

America's Moviel a nd-
- - - - - - By ROBBIN COONS 

11- 11- 11-
• On the Set With 

'Arsenic, Old Lace' 
HOLLrWOOD - One autumn 

afternoon: 
The camera was practicaUy on 

the floor. The set was in shadow. 
Peter Lone, a pleasant char

acter in a slightly demented way, 
was regaining consciousness in a 
wooden chest used-in this pleas
ant old-fashioned household-for 
storing bodies. It was" Arsenic and 
Old Lace." 

"I want some pancakes,'~ said 
Priscilla Lane on the sidelines. 

"Camera!" called F'rank Capra. 
Peter r0.5e, groaning, in the 
gloom. He struck a match, mum
bling. 

• • • played it. She came back in high 
spirits. "Jack Carson was in the 
scene. Ue recoanJzed me and it 
killed him," she reported happily. 

Peter Lorre got back into the 
chest, and this time his match 
worked. The scene was canned. 
The lights went up, the old sit
ting-room of tI1e quaintly mur
derous sisters .no longer looked 
spooky-just quaint. 

Raymond ~assey came up to 
our group looking not at all like 
Raymond Massey. NQt exactly 
like BoriS Kat'16ft, but a little. 
Frankenstein scars on cheek and 
forehead. 

ThUl'8day, December 4 
2 p.m.-University club defense 

work kensinjlten, University club 
rooms, Iowa Union, 

7:30 p.m.-Western conference 
debate with University of Illinois, 
Senate chambcr, Old Capitol. 

Friday, DeceDlber II 
All day-Language and Litera

ture conference, Senate and House 
chambers, Old Capitol; 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

3 p.m. - Medical aptitude test, 
204 University hall. 

8 p.m.-Bnconian lecture by 
Prof. Charles S. Pendleton, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

9 p.m.-Caps Caprice, lown Un
i.on. 

SatUl'dll.y, December 6 
All day-Lan~llge and litera

ture conference, Senate and House 
chambers, Old Capitol; 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

All day-High school and college 
debate institute, Macbride auditor-
ium. 

Sunday, December 7 
4 p.m.-First half of Bach B 

Minor Mass, recording by London 
Phllhal'monic choir & London 
Symphony orchestra, River room, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Second hali of Bach B 
Minor Mass, River room, Iowa 
lJnion. 

Monda.y, December 8 
7:30 p.m.-Pan-American club, 

lecture by Prof. E. K. Mapes, 
221A Schaeffer ha II. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Tuesda.y, December 9 
12-University club luncheon, 

University club rooms, Iowa Un
ion. 

7 :30 p.m.-American Chemical 
society, lecture by Prot. G. F. Smith 
of the University 01 IllinOiS, chem
istry auditorium. 

8 p.m.-University play, Univer
sity theater. 

Wednesday, pecem~er , Ii 
7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, 

physics building. 
8 p.m.-UJ\!vE\rsity pmy, , Unl· 

versity theater. , 
Thursday;'December Ii 

3-5 p.m.-,-Univ-ersity ~lub Christ· 
mas tea, University clUb rooms, 
Iowa Union. ". ., I 

7 :30 p.m.-~pconial). leclur& by 
Prof. Sybil W,wdruff, S enaje 
chamber, Old ~ljpitol.., . , 

7:30 p.m.-rowa MO)lnlaine~r~ 
films, room 223, engineering build. . . 
LIli. , 

8 p.m.-University ploy', Unlver. 
sity theater. •. . I 

Ft'ldaY, ncceniber 12 
6:30 p.m. - Iowa Ph Uosophicnl 

society banqiJet, IOwa Union. 
7 :30-Univel'sity tnni sOciety, 

Macbride auditbrium. 
a p.m.-Iowa Philosophical soci

ety, graduate college lecture by 
Prof. A. Cornelius Benjamln, 
"Philosophy in Liberal Arts/' Sen· 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. " 

8 p.m.-Unlve!'Sity play, Unlver. 
sity theater. .. , 

9 p.m.-Pica Ball, Iowa Union, 
aturday, Decembef 13 ' 

SATURDAY CLASSES. " 
9-12 a.m.-Towa Ph!loJ;Qphical 

society, Senll-le chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

2 p.m.-University play, U"iv!\" 
sity theater. , 

undayl. December ~. 
6:30 p.m.-Unlvel'slty club buf. 

fet supper, University dub rooms, 
Iowa Union. I 

MondlP.Y, December 1.5 
7:30 p.m. - Iqwa Mountaineers, 

colored films. room 223, engineer
ing building. 

7 :30 p.m. - Vniver~ity student 
forum, speaker Rex stout, Mac-
bride auditorium. . 

Tuesday, December 16 . 
2 p.m.-Univer.sit;Y club, colfee. 

bridge pally, 1)ni,versity c 1 ~ b 
rooms, Iowa Union. 

About 200,000 more are likely 
to be drafted in the enSuing six 
months beginning July 1st if the 
international status quo continues. 
Present appropriations call for an 
army of 2,000,000 men a year from 
now. Equipment for an army of 
3,200,000 is to be accumulated un
der proposed appropriations (in
cluding the new $7,000,000 bill.) 
But the additional men above 200,-
000 are not likely to be brought in 
unless aU-out war starts. 

"Cut!" said Frank Capra. "The 
match ... " 

Capra, himself went over to 

"Fai' cry," we ventured chattily, 
"from Abe Lincoln." 

"I've heard a John Brown fea
ture is being talked about?" 

8 p.m.- Lecture by 
Longman, auditorium. 
ing. 

Dr. L. D. 9 p.m.-Triangle club Christmas 
art build- dance, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 

I Union. . . BRITISH VS. UNCLE SAM- adjust Peter's match - adjusted 
The house merchant marine com- the wiring underneath his coat 

"No, I hadn't heard that," said 
Mr. Massey. He was silent agaIn. 

_____ ..... '· 1 

I 
mittee, in executive session, has which sparked the flare-like light 
run into evidence that the British in Peter's cupped palm. 

• • • 
Mr. Mas.~e-y was mostly silent. 

(For Information reglP.rdlng dates beyond thls ' schedUle: II!II 
rHel vatiOD!! In tbe office 01 the Prealdeut. Old e:.,II,oI,) . 

are crowding our shiphandlers out "On the stnge," said Bretaigne 
of a share in lend-lease business. Windust, who directed the play 
The lend-lease act gives the British and was here to observe the film
title at the docks to the war mater- ing as Capra's guest, "we used 
lals we are advancing. They have real matches - two struck to
designated their Cunard line as gether." He was answering my 
handlers in this countr), excluding question. "This is amazing," he 
Americans :f1:91l1 . 0I.q' own docks. said, "It'r' ;Ill fascil")jlting." 
As a result the stock of the British • • • 

We gave up. GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM CltEDULE 

Mr. Windlust was beller. He. 
directed this pIa)' and a couple 
for the L.unts, and he agreed with 
us that Broadway people lately Requests will be played at the 
haven't been taking back so many following times except on Tues
yarns about our town's screwy' days from 12 to 1 p.m. when a 
doings. plunned program will be presented. 

"Hollywood is changed," he Thursday, Dec. 4-10 to 12 a.m ., 
Cunard line has gone up 400 per 
cent since the war started, accord
ing to the yet unpublished commit

"I want some pancakes," re- suggested. "It seemed changed to 1 to 3 p.m., 6:15 to 8 p,m. 
peated Priscilla Lane, She had me since I was out three years Friday, Dec. 5-10 to 12 a.m., 4 to 

tee evidence. 
been wailing a long time to get ago. I think its because there are 6 p,m. 
to work. She strolled off. She went more one-man pictures being made 
to a sound stage across the way, -not so much interference from 

FOOD STAMPS FOR UQUOR- walked into a mob scene fol' "The other people. Like this. It's a Capra 
The agriculture c\epartment is Night Before Christma.>," and picture." 

HA \VKEYE HOOFERS 
Hawkeye Hoofers will have a 

breakfast hike Sunday, Dec. 7, at having unreported trouble with _ _______________ _ 
food stamp violations. Numerous 
recipients of this form of govern
ment relief are buying cigarettes 
and liquor, and even swapping 
stamps for cash in small stores. 

No official figures have been re
leased, but the departmental docket 
shows 6,919 violations serious 
enough, to require disciplinary ac
tion . This covers about 3 per cent 
ot the total of 220,000 stores handl
ing the st8mp~. -Several hundred 
cases have gone into the courts un
noticed, for punishment. More 
thousands of complaints have been 
made but evidence cOl,lld not be 
obtained. 
• Casual infractions are punished 
by the compliance division 01 the 
federal surplus marketing admin
istration. They generally refuse to 
honor the stamps turned in by a 
violator and eject him (rem the 
progt'am. 

The government is to spend 
$110,000,000 in its food stam.p 
bounty this fiscal year (ending 
June 30, 1942) in a time of unpre
cedented boom. empIQyment. Last 
year the government gave away 
$80,000,000: Yet strangely, the 
house economy committee has not 
considered abandening this in
creasing apPI·opriation. It is backed 
by the farm bIDc, not on the 
grounds of relief but to boO&t prices 
of surplus products. 

About 10,000,000 people in fam
ilies are now receiving federal, 
state and local relief of some sort, 
according to the FSJIItA (the figure 
includes all members· of the famJly, 
although only one member may be 
receiving relief). This is a drop of 
about 50 per cent in the past few 
years. 

Radio--
* * * TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Prof. Frank Luther Matt, di
rector of the school of journalism, 
will discuss "The Highlights of 
American Magazine Hisiory-1800 
to 1850" at 11 o'clock this morning 
on his regular classroom broad
cast. 

Fealurlng a. preview of the 
"National Student Assembly" of 
lite Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A., 
six Iowa. students will partici
pa.te in the "Y Gllmpses" at 8 
o'clOCk this evening. They are 

. Wlnnje Conin&,lIJIm, A3 of Mid
dletoWn, m.; Cbarlotte Ohme, 
A4 of Primghar; Betty Jean 
Peterson, A2 of Madison, S. D., 
eblUnwr.n,; Arlbur Luther, G of 
Henderson; Kay Rwnmels, At of 
Iowa City, and Ed Hoag, A3 of 
Freeport, 1JJ. Tbey wtu be as
sisted by Mrs. Anne Youtsler, 

"The War and Peace Situation in 
India" will be presented by Ed 
Harper, G of India, on "The 
Morning Chapel " at 8 this morn
ing. Harper, whose father is a 
mi~siooary, grew up in India. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
II--Morning Chapel, "War and 

Peace Situation in India," Ed 
Harper 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:38-Dally Iowan of the Ail' 
8:40-Morning Melodies 
8:50-Servlce Reports 
9-Salon Music 

WSUI and the Ne1works 
(By Ed Bowman and Gretchen Hayes) 

* * * 4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:15-Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45-Daily Iowan of tbe Air 
6-Dinnel' Hour Music 
7-1, un Austrahan, Prof. Hew 

Rober(s 

* * * 7:30- Sportstime 
7:45-Evenmg Musicale, Jean 

Cordes 
8-Y Glimpses, "Forecast of 

National Student Assembly" 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-Dally rowan of the Air 

The Network Highlights 
TONIGHT 

NBC-Red-WHO(lO~O) ; 
WMAQ(670) 

10:30-Glenn Miller'.s Orchestra 
11 :3O:-Richard Himber's orches

tra 
1l:55-News . , . 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure CBS-W~lT(600); WBB~f(780) 
Time 

6:15-News 01 the World with 
John W. Vandercook 

7-Maxwell House Coffee Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
6-Kraft Music Hall 
9-Sealtest Show 
9:30-Tums Show 
IJ :30-M:usic in the Moonlight 
11:55-News 

• • • 
NBC-Blue-XSO(1460i 

6-Easy Aces 
6:15-Tt'acer of Lost Persons 
7-March of Time 
8--William Hillman and Ray

mand Clapper, News Here and 
Abroad 

8:15-Amel'ica's Town Meeting 
of the Air with guesta, Mrs. F. D. 
Roosevelt, Howard Coon ley, Dr. S. 
S. Col d w ate r, and Margaret 
Bourke - White, di cussing "Whot 

I Must We Do to Improve thc Health 
and W~lfare of the American Peo
ple?" 

8-FootbaU FOrecast 
B:15-Musical Gems 
7-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Elmer Davis, News 
a-Major Bowes' Amateur Hour 
9-Glenn Miller's Band 
9:30- 1I0Iiday Hints 

I 9:45-Band of TOday 
lO-News 

I 
10:I5-World Toc\ay 
ll-Linton Wells Reports the 

News 
1) :15-Raymond Scott's Band 
1 I :45-Mldnight New~ 

• • • 
MBS-WON(720) 

6:45-Inslde or Sports 
8:15- Basebnll in 1942, SPecial 

broadcast from Baseball Conven
tion in JacksonVille, FIn. 

8:80- Amerlca Preferred, wi i h 
guest, Lauri(z Melchior 

9:15 - Spotlight Bands, with 
Johnny Messner's Ol'cheslra 

9:30- Report to the People on 

NOTlCE~ ; 
./ 

7:30 a.m. Meet on the Iowa Uni'on 
steps. EverYbody welcome. Bring 
your own br I!kfo~t. • 

MElN,AllD SCM BFlJiLD 
PUbllcltr. Chairman ' 

'" j.1 

\ .R.A. BOWLING 
Intramural bow lin g practices 

will be held ,.Tuesdays and Thul'S
days at 4:15 p.m. at the PIa-MOl 
alleys, Anyone interested in bowi· 
ina may attend and instruction will 
be available for beginners. 

RUTH MAGILL 
Intramu.ral Head 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
Zoology s min~l' will meet Fri

day, Dec. 5, nt 4 p.m. in 205, zoo)· I 

ogy building. Dr. Eleanor H. SUfer 
will speak on "Extra Sex-combs ,n 
Drosophila. " 

PROF. ). JI. BODINE _.- , , 
PAN-AMl-:RICAN CLUB 

Pan American club mem~rs 
will meet Monday, Dec. 8, in 22)A, 
Schaertel' boll, Ilt 7:30 {l.m. Prot. 
Erwin K. Mapes 01 the romance 
language depal'tmen t wiU talk 
about Argt'nlina aDO a mrrlll1'l \\\t 
country will be shown. 

AL fA MlNJo'OU
President 

1SAD~ 'TON ClJU8 f' 
Badminton ciub, spbl'lsored ty 

W.R.A., is meeting regulat'ly.ir1lt)e 
womcn'>! gymnasium Tuesdjiys 
and Thursdays trom 4 to 5:30 p.m., 
Dnd Saturday- aiternoOl'ls from 2 
to 4 p.m. Mem't*!rsh(p is open to 
men nnd women; graduates and 
undergradual S :Jnd faculty IIld 
students. Racquets are lurnlSbed 
but members furnJsh their own 
bird". 

Joyce TE~Lft( 
Facu.lly AdvlJor 

INTR.\MURAl. SA KETBALL 
All pCl'Sons int;Jlrested in playlllg 

In the inh'IIlTlljl'O\ basketball tourn
am nt ure Ilskeq to cOhtacl thtir 
house mannier at· sign on the btll
lctin board In the women's Vm. 
Three pl'llctlces ust be cOIXlPleled 
before being eljg\ble to play .. PI'IC
lice will be held Monday, WtQ,*' 
day Dnd Fridl1Y at • p.rn. and 
Sntul'dtlY Crom 10-12 (I,m. 

llUTH MAGILL 
Intramural IIttIIIII 

But federal economists say the 
num~er will never get below 7 or 
8 mitlions. They figure govern
merl'!. sUPPort ror at lenst 7 per cent 
of the popuiatlon will nlwaY$ be 

9:15-Here's An Idea 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Pl'ogl'am Calendat· 
H)-The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yc$terday's Musical F'o-

9:15-Metropolit:m Opern Guild, 
"Die Walkul'e" 

_ -!!" 
---- I __ STUDENT E~fPLOYMENT 

A rCII"ular Ihree menl board 'job 

InlanUJe Paralysis 

necessary. 

U.S., NIPPON FORCES 
COMPARED-

Japan's well-kest point is her ail' 
force. Behind all the bia talk, she 
has only about 4,500 army 31'1d 
na.val pilots-we have 20,800. They 
have around 2,000 nll\'aJ planes. 
We have 4,500. They have 1,667 
army planes, a comparison which 
cl\nnot be followed tnrouah as 
our army plane Iig\jrcs are secret, 
but our superiority is 4 01' 5 to I 
and climbing. 

voriies 
10:30-The Bookshell 

ll-History of American Journal-
ism, Pro!. Frank Luther Mott, 
"Highlights or American Maaa
zine History" 

1l:50-Farm. Fla hes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Servlcc Reports 
12:45-True Stories from Britain 
l-Musical Chats 
Z---Optimist We~l{ 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2!80-Radlo Child Study Club, 

"Lea.rning to Talk," Dr. Orvis C. 
EveD" Up Irwin 

BOULDER, Colo. (AP)-Colo- 3 - AdventUt'Cd In Story land, 
rado defeated Utah State this sea- "Little Amish Schoolhouse" 
son to even their fQotball se!'ies nt 3:15-Geography in Defense, 
rive victories apiece. Then C. U. John D'Errico, Don Weagley 
absorbed their worst beating (rom 3:30-Iowu UnIon Radio Hour 

.~taIdGJ~~~hJ~OlJ;~~~tiJhJ~Y: Is now nVl\iJobj fo.l' a boy wllh 
8, 9 and 10 9'c lock h urs trte. 
Therc aJ'e al,o some o»por\unill/!S 
for fellows having no afternoon 

,BUY AND use 
CHKISTMAS 

S[AlS 

class. ench day of the week. It 
Intcre lcd, rcpod: to the emp'~' 
mpnl burellU. 111' 

LIE II. KAMI 
Director 

AIlToUitD I 

All Ul't studcnts ure lhvlted,to 
attend n t tl donce ~po~sored by 
lh urt guild Friduy, Dec. 5,' at 
4 p.m, In III 'hibi lion louh~'o( 
th' uri bulJdinlj'. 1 

Mt\1tY 8TEPHI'!'N8!,' 
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--.......... .. 1 • 
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Freeman's Orchestra Will Play for Pica Ball, December 12 
• _____ ~--~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~u----------------------------------------------~ 

Needlework Guild Names Directors Contributors In~ernationaJ ~zaar, AnnuaIClhristmasSa~e, 
•. . , Will Feature Gifts From Foreign Countries 

I,' l -

litkefs for Informal 
p.~rtY to Go on Sale 
MQnday at Union Desk Makes Final Plans 

,',': ~ 

'" ~ Jburnalism Students 
:' Will Sponsor Annual 
,,',' Aft-University Dance 
.,; (, ~ 

-/ c~n by Life magazine as 
"fubfic Saxophonist No. I," Bud 
~n:!an . has been chosen to play 
for -the . Pica Ball in the main 
lo~e . of Iowa Union Dec. 12. 
i .Dancing at the all-university 
)latty wlll last from 9 to 12 p.m. 
The informal affair is sponsored 
aiuu\ally ~by the Associated Stu
d,tilts of Journalism; Theta SIgma 

· Phl,-"honorary and profeSSional 

For 9th In-Gathering 
Of Articles for Needy 

Final plans are being made for 
the ninth annual in-gathering of 
articles for thc needy of Iowa Ci ty 
by the' Iowa City branch of the 
Needlework Guild of America. 

Tomorrow at the Press-Citizen 
building the directors will bring 
the garments they have collected 
from their contributors for distri
bution Saturday. 

Listed are all but eight of the 
fi'aUrnlty for women in Journal- remaining directors and their con
lilli, and Sigma Delta Chi, national tributors. 
jliumalUrn fraternity for men. Mrs. William J . Petersen, direc-

Today 
7 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

A. A. U. w .... 
· .. board will meet this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock: in Iowa Union. 

• • • 
Coralville .. . 
· .. Heights club will meet at 2:30 
this afternOon at the home of Mrs. 
L. C. Scbern, 1120 E. Davenport. 

• • • 
Drama ... 
· .. stUdY group of A.A.U.W. will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. F. R. Kennedy, 1219 
Kirkwood. 

• • • , .. 
· ~ ' ~C?rnmittee members are Patri- tor; Mrs. L. M. Blair, Mrs. How- F' d h' 

eta ~ llynn, J3 of De'S MOines, ard Bowen, Emma Jane Davis, rlen S Ip .. • 
L{I!:!~ 'Hlckerson, G of Iowa City; Mrs. Harold Eversole, Mrs. Erich - .. circle of King's Daughters will 
DOnald-Ohl, J4 of Iowa City; Gene Funke, Mrs. Earl Harper, Mrs. L. meet at 10:30 this morning at the 
Cfiiulien, J4 of Manning; Niki O. Leonard, Mrs. W. S. Sellars, home of Mrs. O. N. Riggs, III S. 
r~ki8, J4 of Mason City; Rich- Mrs. K. W. Spence, Sears-Roebuck Governor. 
~~ .SPencer, J3 01 Des Moines; company and Montgomery Ward • • • 
e:or!lI!le ~aYes, J4 of Iowa City; company, contributors. Pan American .. . 
~e~ne ' Starr, J2 of Iowa Cityj Mrs. Henry ~ole . .. league will meet at a lUncheon 
~ 'Noble, J4 of Oelwein; . Mrs. Henry Cole, d.lrector; Caro- in the private dining room of Iowa 
lJ.al~_ Zabel, J2 of Aurora, fi., lille Co~e, Mrs. Mllto": cowan,\ Unio'n at 12:15. Suggestions for bet
fjijI -:-Wllliam Buckley, J4 of Iowa Anna FIsher, M. rs. Lows Green- tering international relations with 
City: burg, Mrs. James Guzeman, Mrs. South Amcrica wil be given by 
; Ai In orchestra leaCler Bud W. R. Ingram, Mrs. Fred Pownall, three South American students. 
tr&man incorporales all the Mrs. R. E. Trussell, Mrs. Clarence • • • 
~wl~e and experience he ~?~~~o:s~d Mrs. John Piper, con- University ... 

~:. ed · as saxophonist with Paul Mrs, Dan Dutcher, director ; Mrs. 
~lI)an, Tommy Dorsey, Ray Robert Prentiss, Mrs. Robert Davis, 

· .. club defense work kensington 
will be at ' 2 o'clock in the club 
rooms of Iowa Union. 

• • • 
e and Roger Wolfe Kahn. Mrs. Dale Welt, Mrs. M. D. Mc

i?,i)e . ;Of the hillh points of his Creedy, Mrs. Cecil Hudson, Mrs. 
~ihtr cl!lJ1e as soloist with Benny Grant Fairbanks, Mrs. Herbert Z' 
~man when all traditions were R' C I Mr Ion. , . 
~ ' t les, Mrs. hal' es Anderson, s.. .. Lutheran Ladies AI'd SOCI'ety 

Mite. n -b¥ introducing a modern H J d M W' II' M r Iit~d . to the scene at Ravinia, enry u y, rs. I IS erce will hilve a Christmas party at 2 

; 

and Mrs. F. L. Hamborg, con- o'clock in the church parlors . 
• n~014'of opera and symphony trlbutors. 

:i!S lor years, Mrs. George Maresh, director; 
'1'1~~~ts /or the Pica Ball wiU go Mrs. Alice Ayers, Mrs. Kenneth M Ch I B 

ell): .,Ie MondllY at 8 a.m. at the Deming, Mrs. Lee W. Glanz, Car- rs. ar es urgess 
lilt n d~sk of Iowa Union. rie GI'ay, Mrs. Joe Kanak, Mrs, Lee To Entertain W.C. T.U, 
~;-;""r -. ------- Koser, Mrs. William Maresh, Mrs. 

lOi
" ' Frank Russell, Mrs. T. A. Tenny- Members This Afternoon : ·"·"al Dal"rl"es Back son, Mrs. J. D. Wright, Mrs. Myron 

Walker, Mrs. S. E. Rice, Roy Win- The W.C.T.U. will . meet at 2:30 

tuberculosis Drive t::: and Lou Kaufman, contrlbu-

~ 
Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, director; 

!

' ·"'.~rollarl·ng BoHles Mrs. Bartholow Crawford, Eliza-
. ~"'- beth Jane Crawford, Mrs. Homer 
, , . Oil!, Mrs. Malcolm Ean, Mrs. Wal-

I'·,'" • ter Anderson, Mrs. Chal:les Grant, 
r:~t~y. , Ernil G. Trott, chairman Mrs. Karl Ketelsen, Mrs. Philip 
~i:We' Johnson county tuberculo- Mechem, Mrs. Howard Mof:titt, 
~;ctr!stmas seal sale, announced Cora Morrison, Mrs. George Nagle 
nat, rdllY ' that local dairies are and Mrs. Austin Warren, contribu-

tJ I ,'. Ch . tm ' tors. 
· P ,1Il1 ' a rls as seal "collar' Mrs. Aaron Braverman 

each bottle of milk delivered Mrs. Aaron Braverman, direc-
On -~.MenUal routes. tor; Mrs. Eli Braverman, Mrs. 
1 'Fs:,;nk Burge, C3 of Iowa City, David Braverman, Mrs. Josepb 
b /direc~ing the campaign. The Braverman, Mrs. A. Abrahmson, 
~\lar pictures a Christmas seal in Mrs. Ben Kimmell, Mrs. A. 
COior with the following; Buy Mason, Mrs. Sam Saltzman, Mrs. 
tJu-jstmas Seals. Proted your O. Saltzman, Mrs. Ed Simpson and 
llime ' from tuberculosis. Milk Mrs. Herman Worton, contributors. 
~Itds ·resistance. It is an essential Mrs. J. W. Howell, dU'ector; Mrs. 
Ji,U,t of It balanced diet. Drink C. Lovell Adams, Mrs. D. C. Bell, 
.t~ty of milk!" Charlotte Clifford, Mrs. R. H. 
~.:~ttorney Trott also announced Moore, Mrs. W,. V. Pearson, Mrs. 
IlIat. Graham township was the C. K. Shortess and Mrs. J . H. 

t Brooke, contributors. , 
t , to ' report on the progress of Mary Love, director,' Mrs. George 

I Christmas seal sale. 
lI :R.ljjli Cozine, Graham township S. Carson Jr., Mrs. Hugh curtis, 

,cli.lhnlln, reported returns of Irene Donohue, Mrs. Walter Dono-

~
.', " li With only one-fourth of the hue, Mrs. Paul Leuz, Mrs. Frank 
~r'ts who received seals heard L. Love, Mrs. William F . Love, 

Catharine MuIlin, Mrs. James 
i'II. , Attorney Trott said that Schmidt, Mrs. Eldon Schnoebelen, 
e~ figures showed the township 

• be:allead of last year, standing a Mrs. Will Ruppert and Mrs. Jaek 
w.. C. White, contributors. \ 
,...... chance of meeting its 1941 Mrs. Louis C. Greer, director;' 
~ta ' .. of $52.70. ' Clara Brennan; Mrs. Margaret 
~ " . ' Donovan, 'Mrs. Cyril ' Droll, Julia 

1.,. ' P" "ersons Recel"ve ~'it~patrick, Elizabeth Holland, . Mrs. R. Jackson, Mrs. William 
, . J ackson, Mrs. Don McComas, Veva 
ij~ 'C'1 b M b h" McInnerny, Mrs. Charles Showers 

, .;~~: . U em ers IP ~~~u:::· John Zeithamel, con-

• Mrs. L. D. Loncman 
, i' .T\Yl!nty-one persons have re- Mrs. Lester D. Longman, direc-

. ~lyed membership In the "I" club, tor; Mrs. Charles Dutcher, Mrs. 
bCJO tI~ tbe totaL membership to Anna Jones, Mrs. J . E. Negus, 
'l1l' Eric Wllson, secretary, an- Mrs. Charles Pontius, Mrs. Cloyde 
llounced , yesterday. Shellady, Mrs. George SueppeU 

' ~!~Ie Hyland of Tama is di- and Mrs. Andrew Woods, contribu
~'r' '''' the . club lor the third tors. 
p~~ht year: Mrs. Kirk Porter, director; ProI. 
:~j.'t!.~Y{ members are Dr. Clark Estella Boot, Mrs. Marvin Dey, 
Coope~" Dr. Glenn MilicI' and Mrs. G. H. Fonda, Elizabeth 
It .. C. DOtson, aU of Waterloo, Hal'- 'Grimes, Prof., Pearl J anssen, Mrs. 
qhl 'Kleln of Des Moines, Carl and Frederick Kent, Florence Lloyd, 
Aribur Urnlandt of Muscatine, Dr. Mrs. Herbert Martin, Mrs. Norman 
thlWtl Weyer 01 Lohrville, Charles Meier, Mrs. Kirk Porter and Mrs. 
li I. PI of Denvcr, Col., Dr. C. T. Mary Schneider, contributors. 
. ~ and George Nickles of Dav- Mrs. Roy J . Koza, directorj Mrs. 
~rt; C. H. Anderson of West Ben S. SummerwllI, Mrs. W. W. 
~ MOines. Summerwlll, Mrs. Roland Smith, 
t •• ~r. H. T. Johnson, Judge M. K. Mrs. F. E. Thornton, Mrs. John 
~~Ier'. and L. F. Madsen, aU of V. Koza, Mrs. Patdc~ Boland, Mrs. 
':',orihWoodj Jordan Larson of Du- Grant K e p pie r, Mrs. Walter 
~I' ue, Devere Watson ot Council Schmidt, Mrs. Robert W. Newman, 
8 lifts, Dr. Milo Meyer of Mal'- Mrs. Ernest Kuenzel, Norma 
4It.ulOwn, Dl·. A. R. Butterfield of Temple and Jeanne Gilchrist, con
~ J\lpids, Dr. HOrace Ponda of trlbutors. 
Rockwell City, Dr. !'red Jarvis of Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, direc
~lOOta and H. F . Zuber of torj Ml'Il. Ethel Allport, Mrs. V. 
II,oiath Amana. W. Bales, Mrs. L. E. Clark, Mrs. 
/' . Walter Hall, Mrs. Elmer Hills, Mrs. 

, Henry Kadglhn, Mrs. Margaret 
Order of Artu. Initiate. Matthews; Mrs. J. W. Meyers, Mrs. 
'. 'en Men Into Fraternity Paul Olaon, Mrs. R. L. Parsons, 
, Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Clara 

," , Switzer and Mrs. Wilhelmina 
"",New lrilUatet of Order of Artus, F!sher, contributors. 

Mt'II. G. ,Coleman, director; ~onal honorary econornlCJ fra- H 
· _ 1t7, are John E. D'Errlco, A. Maud Butler, Mrs. J. L. Cannon, 

« l'MtdfOl'd, MBBI.; Leo Sweeney, M K B J d M W F M ~.,. rs. . . u y, rs. , . ur-

~
A" . of Clidar Rapid.; Ernest A. phy, Mrs. ArLhur O. Klaffenbach, 

" ' C4 of Iowa City; t Marshall Mra. J. E. Rose, Mrs. Ray Slavata, 
i" ~ C4 of AnamOla. Mrs. Lewl. Wllrd, Larry Coleman, C Lo"", '" or K~ .... ; 'u- ....... Co ...... J~ph Co .... , 

. ~. NonUna, Col of n. WayJle, J . C. Penney company and Brern
t ; ella .. l.. N. Petit, C4 of el'l, contrlbutol'l. , 
. . .14; o.vld L7nch, G of 

.. ,M0In .. ; Clarence F. Reimer, !lot J:1kader, and Jam .. CI'OII, WlIBhinilon il the leadln. welt 
~, uf n. Dodle are lIlao inmates, COBst .t.le in oyster production. 

this afternoon· at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Burgess, 505 Iowa. 

Devotions will be led by Mrs. 
W. H. Bowers. • 

Roll call will be answered with 
a peace quotation or a verse of 
scripture. 

"Why th rs is a Christian na
tion" will be the topic for the les
son. 

Mrs. Ida Adams, president, re
quests that members bring their 
contributions for the box whJch 
will be sent to the children's home 
in Des Moines. Anyone unable . to 
do this is requested to leave their 
articles at Boerner's prahmacy. 

Elk Memorial Services 
For Former Members 

To Take Place Sunday 

Memorial' services · for former 
members of the Elks lodge will be 
held Sunday, Dec. 7, at 3 p.m., K. 
W. Ketelsen, exalted ruler, said 
last night. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt, pastor 
of the Methodist church, wlll pre
side at the services; w.hich will be 
held in the lodge rooms. 

The public is invited to attend . 

Seven Guesfs Entertained 
At Porto Rican Luncheon 
Seven guests were entertained 

yesterday at a Porto Rican lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Charles 
RogIer, 722 Dearborn. 

The menu consisted of native 
foods, and Mrs. RogIer displayed 
her collection of Porto Rican 
relics and pictures. 

Guests were Mrs. Mason Ladd, 
Mrs. L. O. Leonard, Mrs. W. F, 
Loehwing, Mrs. K. E. Leib, Mrs. 
Sidney Miller, Mrs. C. E. Sea
shore and Mrs. George Smith. 

Child Study Club to Hold 
Lunch, Meeting Saturday 
"Care and Entertainment of the 

Convalescent ChUd" will be the 
topic of Mrs. Nelle Byrne's speech 
to members of the Child Study 
club lit their meeting Saturday. 
They will convene at 12 :45 for 
lunch in the foyer of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Robert Jackson wllI report 
on chapter 9 01 S. M. Gruenberg's 
book, "We the Parents." 

Charles A. Iseli Fined 
On Intoxication Charge 

Police Judie William J. Smith 
yesterday fined Charles A. Isell $5 
on charges of intoxication tnd $1 
for overtime parkinl. 

John Tuffy was fined $5 for in
toxication and Ralph Russell and 
Earl Shay each paid $1 for 
overtime parklnl. 

~o Plnza, the singer, has a 
lmall doll III a mascot, which be 
keeps in his make-up box_ 

NOTICE 
Houaehold Furniture 

at Auction 1:30 Today 
212 Eaal Market Sl 

Radio Debate Gift Suggestions Presbyterian Choir 

H S ,. d For Friends, Family To Present Concert 
WestmInster choir of the first 

K. Kirby, K. Rummells 
Will Ad as Chairmen 
Of Sales Committee ere a ur ay On Display 

Presbyterian church will feature The Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. inter-
Centered by a huge Christmas works by Bach, Handel . Luther, 

wreath and sprinkled with spruce Gaul, Clokey and Bortniansky in 
boughs, the pharmacy display their sixth annual Christmas con
window is crammed full of gift cert to be presented Dec. 14 at 8 
suggestions for both family and p.m. under the direction of Paul 

Naval Aviation. 
(adet Selection 
Officers Here Richard McKinstry, 

Tom Wuriu Chosen 
To Debate for Iowa 

Tom Wuriu, Al of Iowa City, and 
Richard McKinstry, Al ol Wat
erlOO, will debate a team !rom 
Augustana college, Rock Island, 
lll. , Saturday at 3 p.m. over sta
tion WSUI. The Iowans will argue 
for lederal regulation oC industrial 
disputes. 

Judge of the radio meet will be 
Prof. Cedric Crink of Culver
StocktOn collcge in Canton, Mo. 

Augustana, noted tor firie debate 
teams, is one of 17 schools enrol
led In the freShman-sophomore In
tercollegiate tournament here Sat
ul·day. 

McKinstry and Wurlu were 
chosen to represent Iowa at the ra
dio debate, by NOI'man Krause, G 
of Hutchinson, Kan. Krause is 
leader of freshman debate activi
ties and is in charge of the Sat
urday tournament. 

McKinsLry and WurJu were un
defeated in the Cedar Valley 
tournament held at Cedar Rapids 
in November. E'ourteen Iowa 
freshme n will speak at thc tourney 
here this week. 

County Red Cross Plans 
To Hold Sewing Session 

In Community Building 

Johnson county Red Cross will 
meet today in. the Communl.ty 
building (or all-day scwing from 
8 to 4:30. , 

Mrs. L. E. Clark, chairman ot 
the war relief production, has been 
advised by the midwestern branch 
of Red Cross that the time limit 
to meet the regular quota or sup
plies has been extended beyond 
Dec. 31. 

The chapter has been rcquested 
to complete its quota of 300 night
gowns for English children as 
qu,ickly as possible. Material tor 
the gowns has arrived and work on 
them will begin today. Material 
will be available for home and 
group sewing. 

friends. G. Preus. 
For the ladies there are sweet- Another concert will be broad-

scented colognes, spicy gilt soaps, cast over WSUI Dec. 15 at 9 p.m. 
petal-smooth bath powders, gay from the Presbyterian church as 
boxes of pink and blue powder one of the two concerts broadca:;t 
puffs, streamlined manicure kits, yearly at Christmas and Easter. 
sophisticate<! compac~,. and super The GO-voice a capella choir 
m~ke-up ~lts ~ontamlOg e~ery- made up of University students 
thmg to give mtlady glamor. I and Iowa City townspeople IS ac

Several stu!Ied animals, two live in the worship service each 
fhlf(y dOllS, a wlre-baired terrier, Sunday morning of the school year. 
and a baby panda are included for 
the saJ(es of 'both 61g and little 
sisters. 

Masculine gift suggcstions in
clude polished wood cigarette 
cases, candid cameras, smart mili
tary brush kits, elcctric razors, 
ship wheel desk clocks, fountain 
pen and pencil sets, the new plas
tic combs and brushes, and sooth
ing alter-shaving balms and 10-
liens. 

The window display, which is a 
part of the practical pharmacy 
course, was arranged by Helen 
Suiter, P2 of Princeton; Robert C. 
Schmidt, P2 of Bloomington, ill.; 
Mac Thorson, P2 of Akron, and 
John E. Morgan, P2 of Creston. 

Iowa, Illinois Debate 
Teams Meet Tonight 

Iowa and Illinois debate team:; 
will meet tonight in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol in an aud
ience decision debate. 

Michael Cuff, A2 of Ft. Dodge, 
and William Arnold, A2 ot Sioux 
City, will represent Iowa, against 
the negative lllinois team. 

Question for deba te will be, 
Resolved, That Every Able-Bodied 
Male Citizen Should Have One 
Year of Full Time Cumpulsory 

~----------------.I MIlitary Training Before Attain

DOli Gets Wardrobe 
Now Wean Corduroy 

Ski Suit 

Now dres;;ed in a corduroy ski 
suit, the doll placed in the window 
of the Western Union telegraph of
lice by the Iowa City chapter of 
Bundles for Britain Is rapidly 
acquiring a complete wardrobe. 

Originally representing a child 
from the bombed city of London, 
she wore a p lain. shawl and ho 
shoes. However, women ot Iowa 
City and local merchants have now 
presented her with various types 
of clothing. 

ing the Age of 21." 
The public is invited. 

Social Science, Welfare 
Groups to Hold Meeting 
The !)ocial science and public 

welIare departments or thc Iowa 
City Woman's club will hold a joint 
meeting and tea tomorrow at 2:30 
o'clock In the club rooms oI the 
Community building. 

Members will bring gifts and 
wrap them COT the Johnson County 
home. 

Committee from the public wel
fare department Is Mrs. T. R. Bak
er, chairman, Mrs. W. L. Bywater 
and Mrs. J. K. Johnston. 

Social science committee Is MI:l!. 
C. W. Wassam, Mrs. John E. 
Briggs, Mrs. R. G. Popham and 
Mrs. W. E. Spence. This week no garments will be 

packed or shipped, but on Dec. 11 
there will be a shipment of knit Geofogist to Speak Here 
goods. Those with completed gar- H. Gadand Hershey of thc Iowa 

Mrs. E. F. Lenthe, chairman of 
the committee, says that the little 
brown haired Britisher will soon 
have a fur coat, evening dress and 
lLiggage. When her wardrobe is 
complete she will bc>come a Christ
mas present for some child. 

ments are requested to bring them Announces Pledgings state geological survey will speak 
for shipment next week. . Phi Kappa Sigma announces the this eveninl on "Underground 

Mrs. H. H. Hoeltje will conduct pledging of Harry F. Herzog, AS Waters in Iowa" before the geology 
instructions in knitting for those of Melbourne and John F. Ferris, department and geology club at 
interested. . A4 of Sterling, 111. Iowa State college in Ames. 

Those 'desiring motor corps ser- -----------------------------_________ _ 
vice for returning finished gar-

:~n~s::d f~~ ~~~:n~3Hotb~:!:ri:~ Iowa State Dietetic Association Will Hold 
O'~~~k. ~~ual coop~rati~e ' l~~ch 'An ' All-Day' 'Session' "in River Room Today 
WIll be served at noon. 

Elks Ladies Will Ddnate 
Gifts to Needy Families 

Annual Christmas donations will 
aid the needy famiiles of Iowa 
City and vicinity, the Elks ladies 
decided at their meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. The group will also 
present gifts to the residents of 
the Old Ladies home. 

Elks ladles will meet Dec. 16 at 
1 p.rn. for a luncheon at the club 
house. Mrs. Ed Watkins is In 
charge of arrangements. 

Edna M. Shalla, President of the Iowa Association, 
Will Conduct Business Meeting, 

I . Dinner, Speaker Program 
The Jowa State Dietetic associa

tion will m~t here for an all day 
session. Approximately 35 dele
gates are expected to attend. 

trition Program," and Dr. Sybil 
Woodruff, head of the home eco
nomics department, will discuss 
"The City Nutrition Program," 

national bazaar featuring unusual 
gifts from foreign countries and 
handmade articles from Berea, 
Ky., and Oakdale, Iowa, will be 
held in Iowa Union today, lomor
row and Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. 

Student co-chairmen, Kate Kir
by, A2 ot Naugatuck, Conn., and 
Khairom Rummells, C3 of Iowa 
City, announce the students who 
will be salespeople at the baz.aar. 

Y.M.C.A. members who will sell 
are Geofl~e Anderson, A2 of Nash
ville, Tenn.; Charles Bentz, A2 of 
Waterloo; Robert Briggs, A2 or 
Engle Grovej Edward Conrad, A2 
of Marlon; Everett Gra!, C4 of 
Lockridge; Donald Halboth, A2 of 
Odebolt; James Hamre, A2 or 
Davenport; Edward Hoag, A4.. of 
Freeport, 111.; William Henthorne, 
J4 of Marquette; Robert Jaggard, 
A2 of St. Louis, Mo. 

Warren Johnson, A2 of Ottum
wa; Arthur Luther, G of Hender
son; Howard Lynch, A2 of Inde
pendence; Sydner Maiden, Al of 
Council BluJrsj Lester Mangold, 
A2 of Iowa City; Paul McCarthy, 
A2 of Des Moines; George MoeUer, 
AS 01 Somers; Earl Montgomery, 
AS ot Atlantic; Robert Moyers, 03 
ot Guthrie Centerj Jack Moyers, 
AS of Guthrie Centerj Marvin 
Myers, A2 of Galesburg, Ill. 

Carl Ness, A3 of Lake MUls; 
Tom Noller, Al of Sigourney; 
Dcan Ohlson, AL of Ogdenj Henry 
Ruff, A3 of South Amana; John 
Schmitz, Al of Des Moinesj Ed
ward Shay, E2 of Huntington, 
Cal.; Robert Shirley, A3 of Min
burn; Paul SmIth, G of Iowa CitYj 
William Swan, A4 of Clinton; Lyle 
Swanson, A2 of Davenport; James 
Stone, A3 of Cedar Falls; Edward 
Wlebon, A2 of Iowa City; Brigham 
Wheelock, A3 of Sioux City, and 
Dan Travis, Al of Allerton. 

Y.W.C.A. salespeople are Mar
ian Hansen, AS of Bot\.cndorf; 
Harriet Wallace, A2 of Glen Ellyn, 
III.; Jean Murtagh, A3 of Algona; 
Jean Payne, AS ot Mason City ; 
Patricia Johnson, A3 of Cedar 
Falls; Betty De Groote, A4 of 
Humboldt; Marilyn McCurdy, A2 
of Moline, 1Il.; Dorothy Jane 
Wolfe, A3 of Iowa City. 

Terry Tester, Al of Iowa City; 
Clltherine Townsend, AS of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Mary Kerwin, A3 of 
Oelwein; Dorothy Wallace, AI of 
Iowa City; Barbara Saley, A3 of 
Hampton; Helen Zastrow, A4 of 
Charles City; Virginia lvie, A4 ot 
Shenandoah; Charlotte Ohme, A4 
01 Primghar; Martha Mae Chap
pell, A2 of Iowa CitYj Margaret 
Van Order, A2 of Ottumwa; Mar
ian MacEwen, Al of Iowa City; 
Kathleen Peterson, Al 01 Red 
Oak; Mary Louise Reynolds, C3 of 
Greenfield. 

BeLte Bartell, A2 of Tipton; 
Charlotte Hirsch, A2 of New Gar
dens, N.Y.; Jean MorrIs, A3 of 
Des Moinesj Georjean Robinson, 
AI of Des Moines j Jean Springer, 
A3 of Princeton, Ill.j Evelyn Neb
ergall, A3 of Iowa City; Francis 
Lumbanl, A3 of Des Moines; Max
Ine Travis, A2 of Waterloo ; Kath
ryn Johansen, C3 of Clarinda; 
FrllTlf'es Duncan, A4 of Monroe; 
Jean Hardie, Al of Freeport, Ill. 

Mar¥ Ann Zeigler, A3 or Boone; 
June Knotek, A3 of Washington; 
FranCIS Elwood, Al of Cresco; 
Constance Turner, A2 of Mc
Gregor; Margaret ROWland, Al of 
Dayton, Ohio; Margaret Jenks, A2 

To Interview Junion, 
Seniors Interested 
In Flight Training 

·t 

The naval aviation cadet se
lection board, w1th headquarters 
at St. Louis, will meet students 
who have complet~ half their re
quirements for college graduation 
and who are interested In naval 
flight training, In the officell oC 
the military department at thc 
field hou. e until 3 o'clock this af
ternoon. 

The board, headed by Lieut. 
Comm. J. W. Geppert, arc inter
ested in talking over with studenl::l 
whose Iutures now are aU~ted by 
the defensive requirements ot the 
nation, their own personal prob
lems so that they may plan their 
future nctivities in their own best 
interests. 

BuJlclinl' BaeJdol' 
Specilically, the cadet seledion 

board is building up a backlog of 
quaUlied college students to be 
drawn upon lor service as the 
necessity of new naval trainees 
arises. 

In the mcantlme, those men will 
bc pel'mitted to complete phases 
of their collcgc training, until such 
time as their acUve training will 
begin. 

The cadet examination board Is 
present not only liS a selection 
board (or enlistment or naval ca
det<r, but as an advisory body a9 
well. The members of the board 
are interested In the wellare of 
students who may not at this time 
know exactly what their answers 
shou ld be to their own personal 
problems accasloned by the un
seUled state of national aIfair •. 

Keep Them In chool 
The board Is Interested In keep

ing young men ln school as lon, 
a' possible, and will handle the 
individual prospective naval ca
det with that idea in mi nd. 

Illinois Chemist to Give 
Lecture Here Tuesday 

"Quantitative Determination 01 
Organic Compounds by Cerate Ox
Idime\.cry" will be discussed by Dr. 
G. Frederic Smith, of the Univer
sity of Illinois Tuesday at 7:30 in 
the chemistry aUditorium. 

This is one of a series of pub
lic lectures sponsored each m.onth 
during the school year by the Iowa 
section oC the American Cbemical 
society. 

Plan Potluck Supper 
The Presbyterian church will 

hold its monthly church night pot 
luck supper tonight at 6 o'clock. 
Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor of the 
church, will speak on "Minorities 
in Our Democracy." 

of Wellesley, Mass.; Jeanne No
lantJ, A2 of Des Moinesj Jacque~ 
line Doran, A3 of Boone; Lois 
Hamilton, A3 of Hutchinson, Kan., 
and Ada Glee Hemingway, AS of 
Iowa City. 

Moose Women to Have 
Christmas Gift Exchange 

The session will start at 10 o'
clock with registration and a cof
fee hour in. the river room of Iowa 
Union. At 10:30 o'clock, Edna M. 
ShaUa, president of the Iowa 
Dietetic association, will conduct 
the business meeting. Reports of 
delegates will be given. 

Dr. Margaret Ohlson of Iowa 
State college will be guest speak-

A Christmas party and gift ex- er at the morning session. Dr. 
change will be given for the mem- Ohlson will speak on "The State 
bel'S of the hospital guild of Wo- Nutrition Defense Council," and 
men. of the Moose this evenl.ng at ','The Nutritional Status of the 
7:30 at the home of Mary Kolarik, Iowa College GlrJ." Isobel V. Gib
lO24 N. Dodge. son, therapeutic dietitian in the 

Gladys HaU of Chigago will give 
an address at the 12:30 luncheon 
in the Iowa river room . She is 
educational director of the Amer
ican Dietetic association. Dr. Kate 
Daum, head of the university hos
pital nutrition department, will 
preside at the luncheon. 

The session will be concluded II 
with an address by Dr. MiI!ord 
E. Barnes, director of the univer
sity department of health, on 
"Food Problems Created by Man." 

Mary White, chairman of the university hospital will speak on 
comrnittee, will be in charge of the "Army Activitiesj The Milltary 
preceding business meeting. The status Bill." 
Red Cross home nursing course \ Hazel C. Swim, head of Currier 
sponsored by this group will be haU, will speak on "Community 
conti.nued after the holidays. Education and The Student Nu-

Thursday Special 
Roast Younq tom Turkey on Homemade Bread with 
MIlk Whipped Polaton & Grcny. Celery DreulDq. 
CraDberry Sauce cmd s.Yeraqe ................... . 31e 

, 

P.S. 
A suce of our Homemade Pumpkin Pie with Whipped , 
Cream sure topa off this meal. . .. IOe 

I 

THE BEST 

FOODS 

• 
MODERATELY 

PRICED 

''DiDe with DouCJ & Lola" 

111-21 run 
BROWNI. 
makes lood 
2'.4 It ~'1.-iocb 
snapshots by 
nash pbotog
raphy "'Ilud
leas of Blbt 
co 0 d i Ii 0 n I, 
Si m pie 10 use. 
lnespens;yc. 

TAIGIT 
IROWNII 
Famous bolt 
camera. Makes 
load 2'4 ]I ,'Ie 
piclures from 
the first time . 
out_ Sturdy. 
rulled. Ideal 
low.cost Sift. 

SEE THE LA TEST 
KODAKS AND BROWNIES 

AT OUR CAMERA COUNTER 

Ca-.... DePU1meDt 

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
Ut L Co1l"~ St., 

WE INTRODUCE 

The newest SHORT·TlME "Circlette" 

wave. The nearest permanent to 

natural curly hair. 

a 
! 

No Heal 
No Wires 
No Pads . 
Jut Relax Comfortabl1 
Thele New Liquids Produce a 

Hal.raJ 811b Wave 

$15.00 
ML A. 0, li'ABLEY, repJ'elelllatiYe allllaaUonaU, kM1nI 
baIr-atrun-wlU be III 0111' Ibop aU daJ 8a&IriaJ, DeeM
berlth. 

Call imlnediately (or your appointment with Mr. Farley. 
(Mr. Farley wID be llad to live any consultation free 01 
cbaJ'le.) 
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~hi Gams T rounte 
Sigma Nu Quintet 
tn 'Intramural Game 

,hi Kappa Sigma 
Routs Dells, 53-10j 
Sigma CJ1is In Win 

.. 

With the completion of the sec
ond round of class A fraternity 
basketball, Phi Gamma Delta has 
definitely established itself as the 
team to beat. 

The Phi Cams trounced one of 
their toughest rivals, Sigma Nu, 
by a 27 to 21 score. The first half 
of the game was nip and tuck, 
with neither tealTl being able lo es
tablish more than a two pOint 
lead. John Maher, hijb-scoring 
Phi Gam center, started the rally 
when he sank a shot from the 
corner in the opening minute of 
the last period. Anthes Smith fol
lowed up with two more points, 
.and 1rom then on, the winners 
owned the bail gallle. 

Maher led the scorers with 13 
po1ots, although he was closely 
followed by Bill Barbour, Sigma 
Nu center, with 11 points. 

. Phi Sip Rout Deltas 
Phi Kappa Sigma completely 

routed Delta Tau Delta, 53 to 10. It 
was the winners' ball game from 
the opening whistle, and there was 
nothing the Delts could do to 
curb the hot shooting of the Phi 
Sigs. F'eriss and V. Herzog were 
high scorers mth 16 and 14 points 
respectively. 

The Sigma Chi quintet, led by 
Bob Bender, easily whipped Phi 
Epsilon Pi, 94 to 13. Bender, form
er all-stater from Davenport, was 
high man with II 'Points. Bender 
and Dick Parks, who was respon
sible for 7 points, played outstand
ing ball. Sam Kaplan was the top 
man for the Phi Eps with 4 points. 

Delta Chi squeezed by Pi Kap
pa Alpha, 17 to 15, to remain un
defeated. It was a close game all 
the way, with Earl Clayton who 
led his 'team with 7 points and 
controlled mo:st of the rebounds, 
starring for the winners. George 
Keyes also played good ball for 
the winners, as did Harold Carl
son and D. Henley for the losers. 

Phi DeUa Win, 22-8 
Phi Delta Theta trounced Sigma 

Alpha Epsilon by a 22 to 8 total. 
Martin and Houck with three bas
kets apiece led the Phi Delt scor
ing, while Willis with two buckets 
was the only SAE threat. 

Delta Upsilon, featur10g the 
speedy Larry Cole, whipped Theta 
Xi, 37 to 22. Cole with 19 points, 
and Berger with 16 were the out
standing DU players in a game 
that be,long!!<\ to the winners from 
the start. 

Beta Theta Pi soundly defeated 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 31 to 16. Bob 
Wells, with his height and scoring 
ability, was outstanding lor the 
Betas, as was T. Masterson for the 
losers. , 

In the unal two games, Alpha 
Tau Omega forfeited to Phi Kappa 
Psi, and Phi Gamma Delta's B 
team beat Sigma Chi's secPnd 
team, 14 to 6. Bill McPartland 
totaled 5 of his team's 6 points. 

HAWKEYE 
HIGHLIGHTS 

Co-Captain Vic Sieeel must score 
116 points in conference games 
from his new guard position to 
break Iowa's three-year record of 
864 points made in 1937, 1938, 1939 
by Ben Stephens. . . Siegel has 
'239 points in two seasons, 125 of 
them last year ... and Siegel also 
would like to shatter Stephens' 
sinlle-game record of 28 points 
made 10 1988. · .' . Ii"'" track ,_ .re .w.IUnr tbe 
lntereellert.ie debut of Lee hr
JUr, :Nqro IQIl'iJder and broad 
Jumper from Maywood, 111. •• .F.ar
jIIler leaped !4 feet 1-~ bleh In the 
ibroad jump as a freshman. • . r&D 

the II-yard dash In :06.4, tbe 100 
outdoors In :011.8, and the 200 In 
:21.B. 

• • • 
Wisconsin, Iowa's football op

ponent at the fi rst Hawkeye home
~oming in 1912, will slUld its foot
ball team to the affair for the 
;fourth time in 194~ ... the Bad
gers appear Nov. 7 for the 31st 
homecoming. .. last time they 
were the homecoming Joe was. in 
,1938 ... Illinois will be the Dad's 
day opponent 10r the first time 
Oct. 17, the athletic boal'd has de
cided. 

• • • 
Btu We~ C&'ptaiu.of Iowa', .1~1 

football team. rank~ ntMt amonr 
oenten oil the New York Sun's 
all-~ ,DUDe ..• <he _ 
riven honorable mentton by the 
Hears& papen all·American toot
ball board, alolll with Jim Walker, 
tackle. 

• • • 
Only two of Iowa's non·confer-

I ence basketball games will be 
played on other courts ... they are 
Butler at Indianapolls Dec. 20 and 
Western Michigan at Kalamazoo 
Dec. 22 ... Washington, Dec. 13; 
Nebralikll, Dec . . SO; and Kansas, 
Jan. %11 are the home &ames with 
non-league foes. In home confer
enctl ,ames, Iowa meets Wisconsin, 
'MlllIlI!IOta, Chicago, Michi,an, 
Ohio state, lru'llana, Purdue and 
Illinol •.. , first time more than 

. IIx _ue ,allMl have been booked 
'. for Iowa City, 
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Ilrish Overwhelmed by Powerful Sf. Pat's 01 Cedar Rapids, 29-14 1 

, 
St. Pat's I. C. (14) FG FT PF TP Krumholtz, g ........ 0 
Russell , f ................ 1 1 1 3 Newcoumb, g .. ... ... 0 

Grady, f .................. 5 0 2 . 10 TOT 
O'Brien, c . . ........... 0 0 0 0 ALS ............ 12 
Quinlan, g ................ 0 0 1 0 

o 
o 

5 

o 0 I speedy Joe Dolan. 
o 0 Between them, they accounted 

-\ for 24 oJ: the total 29 points Beored 
8 29 by the Parlor City quintet. Shan

ahan's 11eight was a decided asset 
to the Shamrocks in grabbing re-BY J\IAXlE ROSENBLUM Connell , g ................ 0 1 2 1 

Murphy, g .......... . 0 0 1 0 "We were beaten by a better bounds, and his long arms ac
team" said Coach Cliff Kritta last counted for many a pass inter-

TOTALS ............ 6 2 7 14 night a(ter his st. Pat's cagers ception. 
went down to a 29-14 defeat at Irish Show Well 

St. Pa.t's, C. R. (29) FG FT PF TP the hands of St. Patrick's of Cedar The Krittamen showed up well 
Dolan, ! ................ 5 3 0 13 Rapids here. That statement just under the strain put on them by 
Curry, f .................... 0 0 1 0 about sums up lhe whole story. the more experienced and bigge!' 
Shanahan, c ............ 5 1 4 II With plenty of material to work Cedar Rapids team. Bob Grady, 
J . Kenney, g ............ 2 0 1 4 on, including three veterans, Coach who has been developing fast in 
Quinn, g ......... ......... 0 1 0 1 John Kitch has developed a team the past few weeks, marked up 
Little, f .................. 0 0 2 0 I that shows a lot of drive coupled 10 of the 14 points for the locals . 
M. Kenney, c ........ 0 0 0 0 with a scoring punch headed by Taking the height deficit into con-
Burke, g ........ . .... 0 0 0 0 big, burly Bob Shanahan and sideration, the Irish looked good 

in getting their share of the re
bounds. 

The Green and Whjte still need 
practice in fou l shooting, miss
ing six ot eight attempts last 
nieht, with Jim Russell the biggest 
offender, sinking only one out 
of four tries. Grady, Capt. Bob 
Quinlap and Earl Murphy missed 
one apiece. 

A zone defense kept down the 
shooting from halfway out, but 
Quinlan and Bill Gonnell fre
quently broke through along the 
sidelines to get angle shots at the 
basket, which, however, were not 
very effective. 

Low Seorlnr In lst 
Little scoring was done in the 

open in, period, with each team 
seeine how far it could get with 
a power attack, physical and 
otherwise. It was not until five 
minutes had elapsed atter the 
starting whistle that Chuck Quinn 
sank a free throw to give the vis
itors a one.point morgin. Shan
ahan also made one from the free 
throw line a few seconds later and 
increased the margin to two 
points, where it stood until the 
closing ot the quarter. 

With the beginning of the sec
ond period, Grady drew 1irst blood 
for the Irish by sinking a shot 
(rom under the basket, which tied 
the count at two apiece. From 
here on, however, the Cedar Rap-

ids ou tfi t forged stead ily ahead 
and were never headed. 

Shanahan went on a scoring 
spree to break the deadlock with 
three consecutive baskets and put 
his team out in lront, 8-2. Grady's 
two goals were the only other 
Green and White points 10 the 
first half, while ' the Shamrocks 
kept right on scoring to take a 
15-6 halltime lead. 

The second half wns much the 
same story, with the locals mak
ing only eight points to their op
ponents' 14. Next game on the 
Irish schedule will bring St. 
Mary's of Muscatine here next 
Tuesday night. 

------------------- --------------------------------------------------------~------

Marians Roll ' Over St. Paul's, 38 to 18 
Brack Leads Attack 
4gainst Burlington S, 
Counting 13 Markers 

Ramblers Take Early 
Lead, Never Headed; 
Win Fourth in Row 

St .. Mary's (38) FG FT PF TP 
Brack, f ................ 11 1 2 23 
Sweeney, f ............. 1 0 0 2 
Seemuth, f ............. 1 0 0 2 
Lenoch, f ........ _.. 0 0 0 0 
Hayden, f ................ 0 0 0 0 
Halsch, c .................. 1 2 1 4 
Michael; c .. ..... . 0 0 0 0 
Villhauer, C ........... " 1 0 0 2 
Chadek, g .. ........ ...... 1 1 1 3 
SOlith, g ... ........... 0 0 4 0 
Brogla, g ................ 1 0 3 2 
Milder, g .............. 0 0 0 0 

' TOTALS ............ 17 4 11 38 
st. Paul's (18) FG FT PF TP 
Delashmitt, f ............ 4 4 3 J2 
Eversman, f .. ......... 0 0 0 0 
Robinson, ( ........... 0 1 0 1 
Weiss, C ................ 0 0 2 0 
Skerik, c ............. 0 0 1 0 
Burke, g .. ........ . 1 0 1 2 
Allison, g.. .............. I 1 1 3 
Kelso, g ............... .. . 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS ........... 6 6 8 J8 

By DICK McFARLAND 
Led by Co-capt. Tony Brack, 

who continued to hit the net from 
every direction for 23 points, St. 
Mary's Ramblers surged into an 
early lead to overpower St. Paul's 
of Burl1ogton, 38-18, here last 
night in a battle that was more 
thrilling than the score denotes. 
Last nighl's victory mal"ked the 
Marians' fourth lhis season, and 
their second win 10 Catholic Big 
Five competition. 

. --------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NIUVES UP 

with another pair of buckets, 
which were again sent home from 
the side of the court. Bill Sweeney 
connected with his only goal of 
the game to advance the Rambler 
lead to 31-13 at the bell ending the 
third quarter. Delashmitt hit the 
mark for a st. Paul's bucket, and 
laid in a free toss, as did Robil]son, 
to round out the scoring for the 
period. 

. - -- By Ja':~ . _ Sords 
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Hawkeye Basketball Team Continues Drills 
In Preparation- for Opening Game Dec. 13 

Co-Capt. Vic Siegel 
Returns to Practices 
After 2-Week Absence 

Hawklets Meet Davenport Tomorrow 
* * * * * * Merten Drills Charges on Offense in Preparation 

For All-Important loop Opener Here 

City high opened practice prep
aration last nighl for the all im
portant encounter that will open 
the Mississippi Valley season here 
tomorrow night. 

Coach Fran Merten coached his 
team on offense most of the night 
in an effort to get more scoring 
punch than was shown in Tues
day's game Witll Muscatine. Only 
three City high players entered 
the scoring column in the 22-20 
defeat at the hands of the Muskies. 

Encouraging was the ability of 
Bill Sangster to hit the hoop after 
playing in the first two games 
without scoring heavily. Ray 
Sullivan nashed form of last year 
as he consistently swished long 
shots from far out to lead the 
Hawklet scoring in the last game. 

More things that seem to be 
in favor of the Little Hawks, even 
though they were beaten by Mus-

Minor Loop Meeting 
Abounds in Rumors, 
But Still No Action 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) -
Rumors rebounded through the 
crowded hotel lobbies yesterday as 
the major league moguls tried to 
complete some sort of a trade to 
justify their presence at the con
vention of the minor leagues. 

One of the hottest tidbits was 
that the Chicago Cubs miiht give 
outfielder Hank Leiber to the New 
York Giants for a pitcher; another 
was that the St. Louis Cardinals 

catine and Davenport beat the 
Muskies, is the lact that John 
Thompson will be ready for the 
Blue Devit tilt, Bob Roth has 
come to life and has hit the hoop 
and Dave Danner can be counted 
upon heavily 10 score on the home 
oourt. Thompson didn't play in 
the game Tuesday night because 
o( a badly spra10ed ankle. 

Davenport has won two games 
sn far this season; over Muscatine 
by three points and over East Mo
line by two points. Eight letter
men are relurning to Coach Paul 
Moon's team from last year's state 
championship outfit. 

Wally Emmons, Bucky Walter 
and Jaro Lepic have shown up 
weJI in all games so far this season 
and add much strength to the 
City high attack, which will need 
everything to beat Davenport. 

U-High Cagers Win 
Scrimmage Game 
From Sigma Chis 

U-High's Rivermen eagers were 
put through a tough scrimmage 
game yesterday afternoon with the 
Sigma Chi fraternity boys in 
preparation for the Bluehawks 
second game of the season with 
Teachers high of Cedar Falls Sat
urday afternoon. 

The Brechlermen lOOked unim
pressive against tbeir guests bul 
came out on the long end, 38-30. 
Capt. George Lehman and Jim 
Schneberger accounted lor most 
or the U-high points with their 
follow-in shots. Bob Bender 
dumped in the most points lor 
Siema Chi. • 

Little substitution was made by 
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Joy Ride Is Over 
Billy Conn to Get Self 

Back Into Shape 

BY SID FEmia 
NEW YORK (AP) - Juoi<r's 

joy !"ide is over, aod starting riabt 
now Billy Conn goes to work Qn 
the snme tough system of fight. 
ing himself Jnto condition with 
which he all but took Joe Louis' 
heavyweight championship away 
last June. 

This no doubt will be of inter· 
est to Louis, since the object of 
the back-to-work movement is the 
Pittsburgh pretty boy's return go 
with the bomber, tentatively slnted 
for next Mayor June. 

Evcr since tile night he had Joe 
groggy in the 12th round and ~ot 
himself knocked out in the 13th, 
j u nJor's been bpeoding his lime 
becoming, among other 1hings, a 
movie actol', 3 bridegroom and ac
quirine a reputation as somewhat 
of a playboy. 

But the other day, Broadway 
Johnny Ray caught up with his 
gladiator and told him this is 
where he gets off-that it's time 
to bust a fewbe~ks. 

At the moment, Broadway 
Johnny has him slated to begin 
pitching for keeps again against 
Fred Hamel' in Toledo January 
13, and another heavyweight-P<WI. 
sibly James J. Johnson or Babe 
Ritchie-January 26. ACter thl~ 
he'll tanele with Tony Zale, the 
middleweight champ In New York 
]·eb. 13. 

, , • The GREATEST 

entertainment 
Iowa City has 
seen in yearsl 

J~!~ ,. 
Open 

~t 
"ENDS FRIDA Y" 

Fl'atures At - 1:45-4:15 
6:45-9:15 

Joe RaIsch started the Rambl
ers in motion early in the first 
period with a one-hand loss from 
the corner, and from that time 
on Burlington Jagged on the small 
end of the score. Following the 
opening goal , Brack look things 
in hand and with his consistent 
marksmanship, started the SI. 
Mary's score on an upward trend 
until the Ramblers held a 16-4 
margin at the end of the quarter. 

Brack was in the lineup in the 
final period long enough to slam 
home lWo more goals, which su~
plemented by Villhauer's tally 
from within the free-throw circle 
and Chadek's charity poi n t, 
brought the Ramblers their final 
total o( 38. 

shown a lot of scoring punch in might sell outfielder Don Padgett 
the fall's drills, and will see plenty to the Cubs; still anothel' was that 
01 action, probably at guard. Wen- the Chicago White Sox would give 
dell Hill, regular forward £or the outfieldel' Mike Kreevich to the 
last half of last year's schedule, Washington Senators for Doc 
and Tom Chapman, a one-year Cramer. Coach Paul Brechler with the ex- -ADDED-

Tony Brack Aga.in 
Following the half-time inter

mission, Brack came back again 

* * * * * * 
GETS 23 POINTS AS MARIANS WIN 

-'--- -
• CO-CAPT. TONY BplACK 

Star St. Mary'. Forward 

Iowa's basket.ball team, grad- veteran looJt. to be the best bets Undoubtedly there were some 
ually whIpping into shape under 101' one'iorward spot. ne~otiations that were very close to 
Coach RoUle Williams for Jts open- . . bemg deals, but whether they 
er with Washington universityy of FlJrther, BIll ~h~eler and Vmc~ might be closed before the mag-
St. Louis here a week from Satur- Ha.rsha, le~ter-wnmilli guards, and nates move to Chicago for the big 
day, Dec. 13, is continuing its Tl'Ickey ~Ill no~ be denJed at least league meetings next week was 
drills at full strength. some achon durlDg the long, heavy open to question. 

Not only have two additions ~,c.hedule ~at faces the Hawks. No This was especially true of the 
from the football team, one a letter ~re~t.her oppon~ts will b~ play- trade eUorts of the Wbite Sox. 
winner last year, bolstered the t JS ?,ear, an 1~ con ere~ce Manager Jjmmy Dykes was in a 
squad strength, but Co-capt. vic ,games wlll be played . . Outstandmg Jong huddle with Bucky Harris, 
Siegel is again practicing with the non-conference foes mclude Ne- pilot of the Senators, yesterday 
group after a two-week absence I bras.ka, Ka~sas and Bu~ler . and also talked to Luke Sewell of 
due to a fracture of his right Dlck Hem,. lelter-wm~er at the st. Louis Browns. The lalter 
cheekbone. cent~r last wmter,. who JS. now I ~onfab was believed to concern 

Siegel, captain last year and ma~mg up sc?olastic ~ork m OJ'- Chicago's desire for outfielder Chet 
winner of two letters before this, ?e.r to be eligible, Will prOba?ly Laabs in which case the bait 
his senior year will play the Test Jom the squad belore the QPenmg would probably be one of the Sox' 
of the season ' with a wire face game. young catchers-George Dickey or 
mask to protect the injury. Tom Turner. 

Trickey, 'Yelton Out· • -------.------
Ben Trickey, winner of a J:Tla- 6 Hawk Cage Recordl, league, won 11 and lost I in that 

Alderman at the forward poSition. "MIGHTY NAVY" 
Capt. Lehman, center; Jack Shay 

ception of Ed Smith and Bob I POPEYE 

and Emory Stagg, guards; Jim LATE NEWS 

Schneberger, Ed Smith and Al- !~~~~;~~~~~~t derman, forwards, were the start- a 
in~:~r~g and defensive play were I !IN '~!'i i a-J , 
ragged throughout the entire ... ..: ~. J .. ... .... 
scrimmage. Coach Brechler said 
that the Bluebawks would drill _ TARTlNG-

the remainder of the week on • SATURDAY' 
these two points. 

Meeting a veteran team next 
Saturday of four returning first 
string men, the Bluehawks will 
b;lve an advantage to their cred
it. The Litt! Tutors have a three 
game schedule this week. Tues
day night the Orange and Black 
met the Dike quintet and were de
:feated, 31-18; they have a game 

• 

jor letter at forward Illst season, Two Established in '23, 
and Bob Yelt.on, prospective center On Block T"'I's Seaso' n 

season. tomorrow night and then m el 

candidate, have turned their at- "' 
tention from (ootball to the hard- , • 
court. Some of them appear ,fairly safe, 

A drastically changed lineup yet sil( Hawkeye basketball rec
will undoubtedly take the floor ords will be on the block when 
in the first games of the season the University of Iowa's 1941-42 
for the Hawks. Co-capt. Rudy So- team plays through its' 20-game 

season. 
derqu ist has been working both Two of the marks have tpod 
guard and forward, and may see since 1923 but three others were 
action at both positions. Siegel, a 
forward for two years, may start set during tbe past two seasons. 
at guard, but still can be used at Hardest to break probably are the 
forward. longest Iowa winnil1i streak in 

Center will be adequately taken conference games, 11, in 1923; and 
care of by Milt Kuhl, rubber- the best sea~on 's re~ord in the 
legged, six-foot, six-inch acorinl' 
tl1reat, and ·the rest crt the posts 
will be filled by several promising 
or proved players. 

O'Brien Shows Punch 
jim O'.Brien, a reserve cent~ 

as a sophomore Last year, has 

QUICK RELIEF FROM 
arm .......... DI*-~tnm 
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID 
' ........ T ... of ..... T ........ tllld 
MUd Help or It Will OntV .. ......... 
Over two mJllJOD boltl" ot th. WILLARD 
TREATMBNTbafttlOD ""toN.llefot 
I)'m=:.~:f~arI8lqfrom ....... .. aDd .. UI_ due to __ .... _ 
"- DleutIM, .... Gr · ........... . 8-..- "_I ....... ,I I ~ .... 1 
due to 1_ Acltl. Sold on JjI da,.. trIal 
A.1e for ... " ............. wblch tIiII,. 
esplal.ublureal.lllall~. ,,~ 

FORD HOPIINS DRUG CO. 
LUBIN'S PHABMACY 

MOTT'S DRUG STORE 

Other reco.rds: highest season's the Bluehowks Saturday atter
total, 886 points in 20 games, 1940- .noon. 
41; highest single-game score, 75 ===========-== 
In Monmouth game in December, 
1940; highest score ~n conference 
game, 62 in Illinois game, 1940; and 
best season's record, WOIl 15, lost 
5 in 1932-33. 

NOW! 
LOVE IS HERE 
TO STAYI 

.. 
IWSHET 1UJJtm m IlIBEE 
lIIlTEI ClMT CAtWIKI!mET 

CWLn tOLEIW 

. 
"T11r: K.c" 
"BI" .,r,h. 

IIlue." 
• 

·.011 TIl .... 

..... pWo .... 

"Myll.i...w, 
.117· 

"1\0" .. _ .. .... -....IJ ........... • 

THURSDA Y. DECE .-
Proceeds Frol 
Sale Tolal $3, 

Proceeds from :Mo 
quent tax sale on 
property amounted 
Lumir Jansa, county 
nounced yesterday. 

Before buyers m 
deed to property PUI 
sale, lhree years mU! 
sa said. 

Sixteen pieces of 
the same day at a : 
sale, brought in $5,1 
~mount over $4,682 v 
by the county in liel 
buyer. 

Dail 

* * 

or 2 days
IOe per line 

consecuti ve 
7c per 

consecutive 
5c per line 

month-
4c per line 

-Figure 5 
Minimum 

Spencer's 
-
FOR XMAS: 

Be Sure 
IOWA 
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Proceeds From Tax 
Sale Total $3,407.33 

Eastlawn Teams Tie 
For First Place In 
Volleyballlniramurais 

last night to take second place I C P f 
with 6 wins, 1 tie and 1 loss. , ommerce ro essor 

Proceeds from Monday's delin
quent tax ~ale on 65 pieces of 
property amounted to $3,407.33, 
Lumlr Jansa, county treasurer, an
nounced yesterday. 

Before buyers may secure the 
deed to property purchased at the 
sale, three years must elapse, Jan
sa said. 

Sixteen pieces of property, sold 
the same day at a scavenger tax 
sale, brought in $5,195.93. Of that 
amount over $4,682 was taken over 
by the county in lieu of a private 
buyer. 

Eastlawn III and IV mixed vol
leyball teams tied tor champion
ship honors in the final round of 
the intramural tournament com
pleted last night, each team hav
ing won 7 games and lost 1. 

Alpha Delta Pi won two games 

A properly becomes el igib Ie for 
scavenger sale after it's delin
quency has been publicly adver
tised three times . 

Coast house r and Gamma Phi 
Beta I tied for third with 6 wins 
and 2 losses each. 

Other teams tin ished in the 
follo~ing order: EaaUawn II, 
Sigma Delta Tau, Coast house n, 
Delta Gamma and Gamma Phi 
Beta n. 

Final results of last night's 
games are: 

Alpha Delta Pi, 27-Alpha Chi 
Omega, 17 

Eastlawn I, 21-Gamma Phi 
Bela, 15 

Alpha Delta Pi, 32-Gamma Phi 
Beta, 16 

Eastlawn r, 22-Della Gamma, 
12 

Delta Gamma, 22-Alpha Chi, 9 

Want Ads 
"FOR SALE-Tails and Tuxedo

excellent condition. Ask tor M,·. 

This ad in The Daily Iowan ran one 

week, cost 60c, netted Mr, X 10 caUs 

and $19.25 in cash! 
X at 4191." -- - -- ---- - --

For Extra Xmas Money Use The Iowan Want Ads 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c pel' Line per day 
consecutive d:lYs-

7 c per line per day 
'(J consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Respon~ible for one incorrect 
insertIOn only. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED EMPLOYMENT 

* * * * * 
WANTED PERSONAL 

THANKS to gentleman who fou,nd W ANTED: Used car for cash. Par-
ticulars to BOll G, Daily Iowan. and brought letter to 508, Tues-

WANTED; Waitress at Coffee
Tyme Cafe. 

day. L.M. 

INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO DANCE. Jitterbug, 
PLUMBING Fox-trot, Rhumba, Conga. Harriel 

WANTED _ PLUMBING AND W_a_ls_h_, D_i3_1_5_12_6_. _____ _ 

heating. Larew Co. 227 E. WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

FOR RENT 

TYPEWRITERS, adding machines, 
electric rCf.lliters for rent. COL

LEGE TYPEWRITER SHOP. 

FOR SALE 

TUXEDO, almost new, size 38. 
Drop card to Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer, 

1903 4th Avenue, Cedar Rapids. 

FOR SALE: 1 Zenith Portable 
Radio ; used only a few mont)1s. 

1 Zenith Chair side RadiO; looks 
like new. JACKSON'S ELECTRIC. 

WANTED: Student laundry. Soots 
lOe. Called for and delivered. 

Dial 2246. 315 N. Gilbert. 
-----

SPECIAL NOTICE 

PERSON who took clothing from 
DIL Grill known. Return to 

Grill. No questions asked. 

LOST AND FOUND 
ALPHA Xi Della (jeweled quill) 
sorority pin, Saturday night. Re
ward. Call 2185. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
APPROVED single room, quiet and 

TUXEDO, size 40. like new. Dial comfortable. 219 Bloomington. 
2817. Dial 6919. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
----_._------
FOR STUDENT girls. Large at

tractive, double room wit b 
board. Dial 5883. TWO SMALL, newly rurni~hed 

apartments. $25 and $23. Util
ities paid. 717 E. Washington. Call ROOM, kitchenette; stoker heat, 
5196. utilities; furnished. $16.00. 815 

___________ N. Dodge. 

STENOGRAPHIC work. Miss Ruth FURNISHED and partly furnished O-N-E-d-ou-b-l-e-ro-o-m-,-tw-o-m-e-n-to 
Duckett, 328 Brown. Di:ll 6258. apartment. $25 and $30. Dial share. 125 N. Dubuque. Dial 

Need An 

Idea For 

look At 

These! 

GIVE HER AN ALBUM 

4935 ; after 6 p.m., 6956. 7609. 

ONE-ROOM upartment; kitchen
ettc, frigidaire. 328 Brown. Dial 

6258. 
FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRhNSFER and STOR-
MOTOR SERVICE AGE-Local and long distance ============ hauling. Dial 3388. 

For Finer Motor Service 
See FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

PERRY LIVSEY, Service Mgr. 
119 E. Burlington 

Dial 7545 

FLORISTS 

COLLINS FLOWERS MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor et1leient fum\ture movIDJ 

Ask about our 

Addresses Members 
Of Local Uons Club 

HENRY 

Of Fa vori te Records 
Philco or 

R.C.A. Radio 

Attracli ve Corsages 
Attractively Priccd 

Dial 3045 WARDROBE SERVICII 1- ' 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 

FOR XMAS : Give Your Portrait! 
Be Sure 1l Is Made At 

IOWA CITY'S MODERN 
STUDIO 

Hotlywood Fluorescent Lighting 
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

225 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

fJ Santa Says 

. .. Thumbs Up 

For 
Dlamond&-Watches 
Sllverware-Glullet 

AT I. FUlKS 
220 E. Wasblnrton 

= 
BUY 

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW 
50 for $1.00 

Imprinted with your name 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPlY 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 
Stalnle s Steel Knife-Fork Set 

Re,uJar $3.11' 
Special-SUS a S~t 

GADD HARDWARI! 
"'1be GUt Slom" \ 

Corner College and Linn DIAL 9696 

The Original Idea Man 
Offers You His Services 

His ideas are your Iowa City merchanta'
who offer suggestions for Christmas qifta 
Ihrough The Daily Iowan Claaailied Shop
ping Service. 

\ 
WATCH THE 

Daily Iowan 

Shopping Service 

ETTA lETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

THIS ~, i'lEFFY. ~ 
A TRAINER lIND MAsSEUR 
I llllOUGtrr OVER FRQ\o\ 
A FIGIfT GYMNAstUM, .. -

AHD WE'RE GOING 10 
GET 'IOU UP ON 'lOUR 

Fl;.ET, SQON! 

Former Student Talks 
About Accounting Field 

Tonight at Iowa Union 

Announces Hearings 
Clerk R. Nielson MUler an

noun(,-ed yesterday that a bearing 
for persons receiving their final 
naturalization papers will be held 

M takes the tesl I 
RABaT G. BARNES 
Bee ..... 

I!TA IG:\lA pm 
Members of Eta Sigma Pht are 

ed O!rate in the Eta 

I'U-C1UU T¥AS CO 'CUT I Sigma Phi reception for classical 

OHicers will be elected al the in the court ho e Tuesday, Dec. 
first meeting of the Accountancy , 9, starting at 9 a.m. 

The Bach B Minor Ma re- teachers in the classical library 
corded by the London Symphony Friday, Dec. 5. t 9:15 p.m .. fol
orchestra wiu be presented In th lowing the 1 tures In the Senate 
RIver room of 10_ Union Sunday, eh mber o. Old Ca ~tol. Your 
Dec. 7. The first half will be given presence WIll be appreclUted. club tonight at 7:30 in Iowa Union. 

Don Schmidt, 1939 university 
graduate) now a certified public 
accountant in Cedar Rapids, will 
talk on uHighUgh and Sidelights 
in the Accounting Field." 

At Chicago's airport 90,otIO at 4 p.m. and the second at 7:30 l\IARIA. .. MACKENZD 
planes arrived or departed last p.m. Prof, Philip Greeley Clapp, President 
year. head of the music department, will 

, interpolate the Lalin text and ex- CATJfOLJ TUDENT 
plain Ihe various portions of the 
mass. 

Monday, Dec. 8, lhe feast of Sir Cedric Hardwick, movie 
ClOT, rved In the World War 

Barley is hein, mixed in rye trom 1914 10 1921 . PROF. EARL E. HARpE1t 
the Immaculate Conception, a holy 
day of obligation. Students' ma 
at SI. Mary's church will be at 
12:05 p.m. For hours of earlier 
rna . s bulletin board outside 
the south door 01 M cbrld hall. 

and wheat flour to make it go 
farther in Sweden. 

phasizing that ot the OPM und r 
the oUlce of emel'gency manage
ment. 

Pro(e or Davis explained that 
the work of the department Is di
rected toward anticipating delays 
and avoiding them and anticipat
in, construction needs 0 that 
they may be met when the time 
comes. 

BY GENE AHERN 

'(EH, ~'LL HAVE 'rOU OUT 
OF 011:'( DOCK IN A couPLE 
'DAYS 1- .. - TURN OVER.;.ND 
GIVE ME nr SPINE, 'PAL,"-

MV MAGIC FINGERS 
C;.N GET HARP MUSIC OUT 

OF A 'PICKET FENCE I 

A.A.U.W. FELLOW mp 
GENERAL NOnCES Women l1'aduate students inter-
(continued !rom paae 2) ested in fellowship to ~ grnn\.etl 

this year by th Am rlcan As-
204, Univ lty h I L Students .oel.lion of University Women 
should make pplication itnmed- should. write fo~ application bl I\k$ 
iately to the registrar's otf~. This to the a. cx:intion headquarters, 
is a special test given specHicaLb 1634 I treel, NW, Wa. hin,ton, 
for those who failed to take it last D. C. Apphcanon8 m t De in by 
pring but who are planninJ( to ap- Dec. 15. Furth r information may 

Illy tor admls_lon to medical lChoo' be obtained trom Mrs. Theodore 
during 1942. A!e ot $2 must be Rehder, telephone 9108. 
paid by each student at the Ume MAIlGUEJLlTE REIIDER 

BuRGL-AR.'S SHOES 
SQUe:.EK. 'NIl-I- HIS 
~OSE RUN '? 

DEAI2 NOAH - WOUL-D 

Too MUCH ~"'DE.~ION 
¥lINE MAKE YOW ROAR. 
" GOSTIUN .. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

I JUST ~ICKEO UP TWO 
NEW M.MBE~S FOil! 

'!bUR O~4ANIZ""TlO>J. 
• FO~I<.S!! 

FATHER DO ALD RAYNE 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club wlll hold its w kly 

meeting Thursday, Dec. 4, at 4:15 
p.m. Most of the llme wJ\l be spent 
on aCllves' te . Actives please 
brin, du _. 

BETTY OLVIN 
Presldtot 

CHIC YOUNG 

I' 
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Annual languqge, Literature C6nferehce"::to Meet TomorfO~ 
Guest Le~turesr Two Projects to Aid Iowa City Christmas Seal Sale 

" 

Sacramento, Cal., and Josh and one brother preceded ber In 
Slaughter of LeClairc, and two death. 
sisters, Mrs . William Hanna ot Funeral arrangementa have not 
Pleasant Valley and Mrs. A. P. been completed. The body 11.1 lilt 

, 

Drive Workers Plan $15,OOO,BARN FIRE KILLS 28 HEAD OF CATTLE Round Tables r-------------; Ftahtz of Niles, Mich. One sister· Oathout Funeral home. . 

Highlight Meet To Open Sale Boolhs 
In Downlown Siores 

Sessions To Be Held 
For English, Foreign 
Language Teachers 

The annual language and liter
ature conference, one of the larg
est of the 1941-42 ser ies, will begin 
tomorrow in Old Capitol and end 
Saturday. 

Highlights o{ the conference will 
be talks by guest speakers from 
eight states, a round table discus
sion on "Modem Languages and 
National Defense," and a sym
posium on "The Dignity of Man in 
Pour Great American Authors." 

The conclave includes sessions 
for teachers of English, modern 
foreign languages and classical 
languages. 
FRIDAY MORNING'S PROGRAM 

GENERAL MEETING 
House chamber, Old Capitol 
Prof. Rene Wellek presidln, 

10:05 A Spanish Thais 
Prol. Ilse P. Laas of the romance 
language department 

10:30 Some Ancient and Modern 
Aspects of "The Law of Nations" 

Prof. John C. McGalliard of the 
English departmcnt 

Atty. Emil G. Trott. county 
chairman of the Christmas seal 
sale, last night announced that 
two new projects by which city 
and coun ty residen ts may help in 
the drive will be started next week:. 

Booths for the sale of Christmas 
seals will be opened in various 

Dr. Geor,e C. Albrlrht, presi
dent of th~ Jqhnson County 
Tuberculosis and Health allSocl
atlon, will speak on "Tubercu
losis" at the city-wide P.TA. 
meeting lonight at 7:30 In the 
city blrh auditorium. Mrs. M: 
M. Crayne, speakers' commIttee 
chyrman, announced last nlrht. 

downtown stores Tuesday mOl'ning 
and will be maintained throl,lgh 
Dec. 13. 

MI·s. A. H. Harmeier and Mrs. 
Richard Sidwell will be in charge. 
CHRISTMAS A drive worker 

SEALS will be stationed 
in each booth to 
conduct the sale 
of seals, to give 
in for m a tion 
about tubercu
losis and meth
ods of curing 
the disease and 

The blazln, pile of hay and wrecka,e shown above Is all that was lett late last night of a $5,000 barn, 
$2,000 worth of feed and $5,000 worth of cattle. The lire which cost Lacey Brinkmeyer, Lone Tree dalry
nur.n. from $12,000 to $15,000 started about 9:45 last night. Lone Tree firemen were unable to control 
tbe flames to save tbe barn but were able to save a corn crib and other out buildings. No cause lor tbe 
fire was ImmediatelY discovered. Brinkmeyer said that 27 head of Guernsey dairy cattle, one bull, a 
herd of hop, 2,000 bales of hay and 800 bales of straw besides small amounts of other feed were deat 
royed by the fire. 

M~elings 
Seven I.C. Group' 

To M.et Today 

Thursday, December 4 
Rotary Club-Jerterson hotel, 

12 noon. 
Iowa City Woman's Club Span

I'h Clau-Community building, 
1 o'clock lhlf lI!ternoon. 

Johnson County Publle Health 
Councll-County nurse's olfice at 
the courthouse, ] o'clock this af
ternoon. 

Kn1rhts of PyUtlaa, Corinth 
Lodre No. U-212 S. Clinton, 7:30 
tonight. 

Grenadlen-Moose hall, 7:30 to
night. . 

CitY-Wide PTA Safet;y Educa
tion Meeltni"':'City high Bud/tot
ium, 7:30 tonight-Dan Steele, 
field representatlve of the depart
ment of satety, will speak. 

Veteran, of Fore\p Wat&-22 'h 
E. College, 7:80 toni.bt. 

Mrs. Nettie Henley 
Dies After Illness 
Of Several Months 

11:20 The Revolt Against Positiv
ism in Literary Criticism 

Prol. John Van Home, Univer
sity of Illinois 

to receive sur- ---------------------------------------

Ml·S. Nettle May Henley, 75, died 
at her home eight miles south of 
Iowa City at 1 :4~ yesterday after
noon, folJowin, an illness of sev
eral months. 

FRIDAY AF1'ERNOON 
ENGLISH 

House chamber, Old Capitol 
Prof. Seymour M. Pitcher presldln, 
1:10 This Game of Writing: A 
Study in Remedial English 

Prof. Carrie E. Stanley of the 
English department 

1:50 Symposium: The Dignity of 
Man in Four Great American Au
thors 

Introductory and concluding re
marks - Prol. Bartholow V. 
Crawford of the English depart
ment. Jerterson-Alexander C. 
Kern of the English department. 
Whittier-Prof. Luella M. Wright 
of the English department. Em
erson-Prof Iiubert H. Hoeltje 
of the English department. 
Whitman-Ernest E. Sandeen of 
the English department. Gener
al Discussion. 

MODERN LANGUAGES 
(Stressing German and Spanish in 
1941; Spanish, French, Italian in 
1942) 

Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
PJ:Of. Erich Funke presiding 

1:45 Round table: 
Foreign Languages and National 
Defense-Louis DeVries, Iowa 
State college; Herman H. Vox, 
Drake university; F. W. Krach
er, University of Dubuque; PrOf. 
Stephen H. Bush, Prof. lise P. 
Laas, Prof. Eugene A. Joliat, 
Prof. Paul Hartstall, Prof. Juan 
Lopez-Morillas, all of the ro
mance language department. 

2:35 The Teaching of Lyric Poetry 
Dean T. Moody Campbell, North
westem university 

3 The Teaching of Spanish-Amer
ican Literature 

Prof. John Van Horne, Univer-
5ity of Illinois 

GENERAL MEETING 
Senate chamber, Old Capitol 
Prof. Meno Spann prestdllll 

3:30 Richard Wagner as a poet anci 
Literary man 

Prof. Max Diez, Bryn Mawr col
lege 

4:15 Swift as Poet and Artist 
Prof Ricardo Quintana, Univer
sity of Wisconsin 

FRIDAY EVENING 
Iowa Union, River room 

8:10 Informal dinner fOr all teach
ers of English, classical languages 
and modem languages 

Opening of the twenty-foul·th 
annual conference 01 the classi
cal teachers of Iowa 
Senate chamber, Old C.apllol 

7:15 The Classics as an Introduc
tion to the Appreciation of Literary 
Types 

Prof. James J . Mertz, Loyola un
iversity, Chicago 

8 The Humanities and the Multi
tudes 

Prof. . Chal'les S. Pendleton, 
George Peabody College for 
Teachers, Nashville. 
(In co-operation with the Bacon
ian lectures and the Archaeo
logical Institute of America) 
Clualcat library, Schaefer hall 

11:15 Reception ttl classical teachers 
I>y Eta Sigma Phi 

AATG MEETING 
Boom Z21A Schaeffer hall 

8:45 The Founding of a Local 
Chapter of the AATG 

Prol. Erich Funke. bead of the 
German department 

II The Fa'ust Puppet Play. Intro
ductory remarks and performance 

Prof. Meno Spann, of the Ger
man department. 

Funeral fo Be Held 
For lovetinsky Baby 

Puneral serv ice for Bernice 
LoveUnaky, 18-month-old daulbt
er of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Love
Unsky, Crescent street, who died 
Tut!8day in a local hospital, will 
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoOIl 

plus seals and 
ProIec' m 0 n e y which 

Your Hom. ItrIm residen Is wish 
Tu&e,culo';. to return from 

the supply which tbey received 
through the mails. 

Booths will ' be open each day 
during store hours. 

Atty. Trott also announced that 
double-barred cross day, an an
nual even in the campaign, will 
be conducted by school children 
on downtown streets Dec. 13. 

Sale of the crosses ·will be in 
charge of Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 
chairman of the speakers commit
tee for the county organization. 

"The red double-barred cross is 
the symbol of the world-wide cam
paign against tuberculosis," Atty. 
Trott said. 

"At the International Confer
ence on Tuberculosis, held in Paris 
in 1902, the ancient Lorraine CI'OSS 
was adopted as the symbol of the 
crusade against the white plague. 
In ]906 the national tuberculosis 
association made the double-bar
red cross the emblem for the anti
tuberculosis campaign in this 
country." 

The 1941 goal set for the Christ
mas seal drive in Johnson county 
is set at 10 cents per capita or a 
total figure of $3,300. 

Officials Hint Cily 
May,Conlest Suil 

Claim $28,000 Grant 
Appropriated, Spent 
According to Pic," 

aity officials unoUicially in
dicated yesterday that thll city 
will conlest the suit filed Monday 
by the United States government 
in federal dislrict court at Daven
port in which federal authorities 
are seeking a judgment IIgainst 
Iowa City for thc principle and 
interest on a $28,140 PWA grant 
made to the city in 1935. 

The city council will hold a 
special meeting either this after
noon or tomorrow to take definite 
action in the matter. The total 
asked (or by the government, ac
cording to a notice of suit received 
by Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock, 
is $36,558. 

In event that the city decides to 
contest the suit, the next step that 
can be taken ' will be the flling of 
an answer denyini the city's lia
bility . . 

In outlining the city's position, 
City Attorney Louis Shulman lalt 
night said that he would proceed 
on the grounds that the money 
had been an outri/lht grant "with 
no strings attached." 

"The money was given aocl 
spent according to plan and pur
pose and I see no reason why the 
city shouldn't contest the suit," 
Sbulman said. 

The petition filed by the govern~ 
ment states that a PWA grant for 
the construction of a municipal 
power plant was approved In the 
summer of 1935 and an advance 
payment was made Aug. 31, 19311 
after wbich the project was ab~d
oned by the city. 

in the Oathout funeral chapel. The 
Rev. E. E. Voigt of the Methodl.t 
church wlll be In charge. 

She was born in Iowa City, Mill' 
17, 1940. 

Surviving are the parenti; one 
sister, BertUa; four I>ro~er .. ~vln, 
Robert, Wllyne Carlos and Rich
ard, all at home, and "Viral \lunti 
and uncles. 

Baconian Series Will Feature 
Guest Speaker Tomorrow Night 

"The HumanUles and the 
Multitudes" will be discussed 
by Prof. Charles S. Pendle
ton of Georre Peabody coIl ere 
for -teachers,' Nashville, Tenn., 
at tbe fifth Bacontan lecture 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In 
Senate chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tbe address Is beln, sponsor
ed jointly by the Bacontan lec
ture committee and the unI.
versity's • annual laoguare and 
literature conference. Professor 
Pelldletoll Is the only off-cam
pus speaker on this year's pro
rram. 

• • • 

men to devote their time to the 
"basic developmental work o( a 
college when they are constantly 
urged to write learned books and 
articles instead of giving their 
el'ergies to students whose de
velopment requires personal at
tention," Professor Pendleton has 
said. 

Author of "Social Objectives of 
School English." Professor Pendle
ton served as a member of the 
board of editors of "Elementary 
English Review" and edited the 
"Peabody Journal of Education" 
from 1923 to 1929. 

• • • 
In his writings, Professor Pen- He has been a professor of 

dleton has emphasized that far too English at George Peabody since 
olten in the past the humanities 1922, and has taken a leading part 
have been completely divorced in the development of the his
from the multitudes, and that even tCJry of the English language in 
in our undergraduate colleges to- Tennessee. 
day, the humanists and the pro- For a number of years, Pro
fessional educators whose aim it fessor Pendleton has been pres
is to aid the individual student ident of the Tennessee folk-lore 
have been replaced with the re- society and at present he heads 
search type of teacher. the Tennessee philological society. 

He believes that such men, He is a member o( the associ a-
although of unquestionable val- tion of school administrators, the 
ue In a rraduate college, "have council of teachers 'of English, the 
paralyzed many American un- society for the study of education, 
dergraduate coHeres." the modern language association, 

• • • I Phi Delta Kappa. Kappa Delta Pi 
It is impossible for research I and Pi Gamma Mu. 

Dr. Arthur Sieindier 3 Catholic Churches 
Will Head Johnson To Hold 9th Annual 
County Medical Group Charity Card Party 

Dl·. Arlhur Steindlel', professor 
and head of ol·thopedlc surgery at 
he University hospital, was clecled 

president of the Johnson County 
Medical society at a mceting last 
night in the Jefferson hotel. He 
succeeds Dr. F'. L. Love. 

Other officers elected when 
130 doctors and guests met last 
night were Dr. J. A. Greene, vice
president, and Dr. A. L. Sahs, sec
retary-treasul'er. The newly-elect
ed officers will begIn their terms 
Jan. I, 1942. 

Appoint,.ed as delegates were 01'. 
E. M. MacEwen, Dr. George C. 
Albright and Dr. A. W. Bennett. 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, Dr. Paul Reed 
and Dr. W. F, MC/ngert'were named 
as alternate delegates. 

The Ihree Calholic churchcs of 
Iowa City and U,eh' arfiliated or
ganizations will hold the ninth an
nual Catholic charily card party in 
Moose hall Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, Dec. 17. 

More than 11 olher groups are 
co-operating in the aUair, which 
uses its proceeds annually lo care 
(or the needy during tbe Christ
mas holidays. 

Heading the committces {rom 
the three churches are Mrs. A. G. 
Derksen, Sl. Patrick's church; Mrs. 
J. J . Reha, Sl. Wenceslaus cburch, 
and Mrs. Carl Strub, st. Mary's 
church. 

Some of the organizations which 
will co-sponsor the card party are 

ARROW SI-IIRTS 
TIES, HANDKERCHIEFS 

UNDERWEAR 

STORE FOR MEN 

the Knights of Columbus, Catholic 
Daughters of America, Newman 
club, Altar and Rosary societies, 
Holy Name societies, Men's Calh
olic Order of Foresters, Women's. 
Catholic Order of Foresters, W. W. 
club, Immaculate Conception so
ciety, St. Rita's society and Mercy 
hosp! tal nurses. 

The daughter of W. H. and Anna 
Slaughter, Mrs. Henley was born 
May 27, 1866, In Scott county nellr 
Pleasant Valley. Slle was married 
F.eb. I, 1883, to Albert C. Henley 
of that city. 

The couple lived in Shelby coun
ty, later returning to Pleasant Val
leyfot a few years, then moved to 

To Hold Funeral Today johnson county. Mr. Henley died 
Funeral service will be held Oct. 3 1923. . 

this afternoon at 2 o'clock in :r,1us- Mrs. Henley is survived by one 
catine for Mrs. James H. Reynolds, -son,,Delbert; one grandson and two 
72. mother of Mrs. M. B. Guthrie, great grandsons, all of Iowa CitYl 
1527 Muscatine avenue. ( two brothers; Don A. Slaughter of 

3 SPEIDE'LS 3 
129 So. Dubuque St. 

Yes, Arrow quality and style does 
it's own "BROADCASTING." The f.l
lows who wear 'em have known thelt 
for a long time. 

Team up Arrow Tie, and Fir,t Ameri
can Clothes with an Arrow shirt, and 
you've got something. 

Shirts $2.00 Ties $1.00 

3 SPEIDELS 3 
NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

The Shirl That Spilak$ 
Fo, It,ill! . . . 

One look al 1l1e Arrow SUAeX .birt tellt you why Ji', 
• "musl" for the college m.n'. wardrobe. SIiNe" i •• 
handllOmq shirt with the new lower Deckh.nd anel 
Ihe wide-epread collar th.t is flatterlD8 .nd comfort. 
.ble for a~y wearer. In whites, lOUd" or .tripCl. Trim
ly tailored to fit the IorIO aDd Sanlorilcd..tlnmk (f.b
ric shrinkage leu than 1%). Get .ome loday, '2 up. 

. 
:: i.J as 

t 

Yetter's .. 
Gifts for Him 

From Our 

Main Floor 

Men', Accessory 

Section 

PAJAMAS 
Whitn __ ~ "Elailo .11. 
fast color, belle r 
broadcloth. 

$1.9, '0 S2.9S 
SanfOrized cot 1'0 n 
flannel. 

$1.25 to $2.~9 
Others $2.18 to ... tl 

SHIRTS 
Wings Shirta~CuI 
and cuffa of Aero
plane iahPc. Guar· 
anleed to utwtat 
the shirt. Will nOt 
fray. 

S 1.65 10 S2.00 
WhiJea or paHeOll. 

SCARFS 

Printed rayon and 
wool scarfs. Allover 
prints. plaids or aona 
colora. 

$1.00 10 St98 
White woola $1.1 •• 

ROBES 

Spun rayon jerleY, 

rayon gabardine ahd 

blankel robes. 

S3.98 to S7.95 
I . • 

SOCKS 
Holeproof eoc:lrB. 
"Shortie." or reqular 
lengths. Usl.. lOY- , 
ons, novelty weaves. 
Solld colorl or plaids. 
C h e c k I or .tripel. 
3 pairs for 

TIES 
Escort tiel. Lcuq ..... 
lectlon 

$1.00 to S1.SO 
Bovis tripl. .UtcWcI 
U ... sSe or 2 fQr $'.00 

GLOVES 
Leather ~lovea iJl· 
eluding 1'\91'., 

S 1.49 to $2.95 
Woolqlo ... 

$1.00 to $1.a1 
LInen initial HandkllchleJa. 3k. 3 for '1.00 

Better qucilltiea $Ie 
Zipper. Genuine Leather BilUolda. , • .JI to ..... 

Jewelry, lie to ...... 
Tie Pina--Key Chalu-Cul IJQ~MatcW ... 

FIVE CENTS 

= 
Dr. Le 
ForO 
Headed I 
Medical 
from'1 

Dr. Lee 
Louis. lhe 
headed the college 
the UnIversity of 
per iod which saw 
heigh ts among I 
lions throughout 
honored for his 
tributions 10 
monial dinner 
ferson hotel. 

A highlight of 
ing will be the 
the univeri sty o( 
o! the famous 
Francis McCray, 
at the university. 

Academy 
Today in the U 

which made 
during Dr. Dean's 
academy will 
meeting, with 
distinguished 
Or. Sumner 
past president 
Iowa Alumni 

, dent of the Iowa 
At the dinner 

guests will speak 
Desn: Henry Sh 
the Iowa Stale 
tion, fot' the 
President Virgil 
the university; 
MacEwen for 
cine; Earl 
denl of the 
society. 

Dr. Harris 
emeritus and 
gology at Harvan 
mon in his field 
Lillie of the 
Rochester, M 
of Iowa City, 
Dean as head 
Iowa, and W. 
Rapids, cha 
committee of 
tion . 

Dr. Dean 
ltoaldes Pl' 
est honor 
scientist in 
At that lime, 
94 sclenliffc 
knowled,e In 




